
fCncaatf/ a? “Bartcm Virginia, wbenahe la redeemed—not
as at present/'

A lady proposed three cheer* for the ladlei of
Eastern Vincula who pretented the flag, which
waepromptlyand heartily responded to.

The following la the present organization of the
regiment:

TUESDAY, JAKUAET IP, 1801.

THE CITY.
THE EIGHTH ILLINOIS CAVALRY.

ITS ARRIVAL L\ CHICAGO.

OriginalRoster—History of the Reg-
iment—lts GallantExploits—Pres-
ent Organization and Condition,

The Ranks to bo Filled Up.
The gallant Eighth Illinois Cavalry—that noble

Land ofheroes who, under the leadership ofFarns-
worth, made their names a terror on thehanksof
IheRappahannockand Rapidan; whose glorious
achievements will furnish volumes when the his-
toryof this wicked rebellion win be writtenup-
returned home yesterday,after a week's tedious
journey, fora month's furlough, in which they win
recruit and reorganize, as nearly all have signified
tbelx intentionof re-cnllsting.

AHremember the splendid appearanceand mar-
tial bearingof thisregiment, as it marchedalong
ihc streets in October, 1861, tbe admiration and
delight of the citizens of Chicago. But alas I how
Jew of those gallant men are among those whose
return wc chronicle today. Scarcely one-halt,
Therest have nobly given np their lives on theal-
tar of their country—some from disease, and oth-
ers from the fatal messenger, which, as it went
whistling throughtheair, gave Usvictim no warn-
ing note. Although many of them ** sleep their
last deep" onthehanksof thoseVirginia streams,
which have been the silent witnessesof many a
sanguinaryfight, without any stone to mark their
last resting place, still their names will live forever
greenin the minds and hearts of theircountrymen,
even among countless generations yet unborn.
•Therecord of thisregiment isa glorious one, and
every memberof it is a Wellington—the hero of a
hundred battles. With determined couragethey
have fought ** like brave men long and well,' 1 und,
although sometimes being opposed to overwhelm-
ing forces, have never once beat an Inglorious re-
treat.

TITLE -IKE BTATT OmCSBfl.
Cohnel-Vnm&m Gamble.
lieutenant Colonel—D. B. Clendenln.
> iritMrior—Gco. A. Forsrth.
Second 3ft^or —JohnM. Waite.Gamble (now In Libby).
A'tiTQAdh/fonf—-John Sanrcant.67«<gxain-W. A. Spencer.
Cyatterrruuter—James 8. Berry.CcmmUtary—B.L. Chamberlain.
Surgeon—Abner Hard.
AemUmiSurgeon—Thoodon Stull.

OOXTAST OBQASXEaTXOIta.
Company A—Captain,L. S. Fierce; Pint Idea*

tenant,H. A. Bompbrey. “

_,Company Js—Captain, J. A. Kelly; First Lieu-
tenant, 8. Spencer Carr.

Company C—Captain, D. D- Lincoln; First Lieu-
tenant.Traman Culver.

Company J>—Captain. Henry XL Hotop; First
Lieutenant, Carlos Burbeck; Second Lieutenant,
J.T. Hazleton.

Compnny A?—Captain,©. W. Buck; FirstLieute-nant, A. £. Dana; Second Lieutenant, L. B.
Jones.

Company T~~Captain, J. D. Ludlam; First
Lieutenant, EdwardBused.

Company t?—Captain, Dennis J.Hynes; First
Lieutenant, Malcom Mewing; SecondLieutenant,
Geo. F. Warner.

Company //—Captain K. D. Dowd; FirstLieute-
nant,Frank Buescl.

Company /—Captain, A. L. Wells; First Lieute-
nant,A. W. Howard; SecondLieutenant, Thomas
Grinley.

Company AT—Captain, Darios Sullivan; First
lieutenant, J. W. Trask.

CkmpcnyZr— Captain, J.'W. Taylor; First Lieu-tenant, J.D. Stephens.
Owjponj/M—Captain, J. Y.Hor Is; First Lien-

tenant,E/Brown; Second Lieutenant, John Sar-
geent (now Acting Adjutant).

We are indchtea to Lieut. Calrcr.of Co.C, for
the following record of the Injories inflicted upon
the enemy in the numerous fights the “bigAboli-
tion ”regiment has had with the rebels duringthe
twoand a half years it hasbeen in the service. The
flgnres are based on the best information the offi-
cers could obtain after each action orraid
No. of rebels ki11ed...'....
No,of rebels wounded...
No. ofBebels captured...

. 850
,1,125
1,853

Totalloss inflicted. 2,807

nnr.Avrr.iTloy or TUB SEGDtENT,
Theregiment wasraised inSeptember, 1801, and

encampedat fit.Charles, filling up its ranks to the
in about five weeks. The movement to

recruit was originated by JohnF. Farnsworth,
(now Brigadier General,) who was electcdits Colo-
nel. Theregiment struck tcntßOnFrlday,october
31, having been full as to men and horses more
•than a week, but waited vainly for saddle equip-
ments. Adetachment of 180 men and COO horses
marchedthrough Chicago on Friday, and tbe same
number on Saturday. On thesucceeding Monday
the main body of the regiment, consisting of 840
men, arrived in Chicago via the Galena Union
roifi, and marched through the streets to tbe Pitts-
burgh A Fort Wayne depot, taking train there
for Washington. Captain Webb, United States
Quartermasterhere, escorted the regiment through
the city, accompanied by Colonel Farnsworth;
Lieutenant ColonelGamble led the van, and man-
aged the regiment in excellent style. The follow-
ing ib theregimental roster:

FIELD ANP STAFF OFFZCCSS.
Cofafiri—John F. Farnsworth,
ileirf. Ccltmel— William Gamble.
Tir*t Jfo;or—D. B. Clcndenln.
Seror-C J/oJop-John L. Bcvcridce,
ThirdJ/fyor—William G.Conkling.
JlcritrxniaX Qvartamcsier—C.W. Waite.
ZattaHon Oyart£rrnQft<rt—J.bAan Fatten, Q.

C. Stevens, E. J.Farnsworth
P.e irrxr.ialAcikitcn!—James U. Ludlow.
Z’attclionAdjutants —John M.Waite, E. Clifford.
V/iCploir—’RcT. I- C. Matlock.

Si:racor,—Dr. Abner Hard.
AsiMatitBurgeon-Vr. Samuel Crawford.

CONTACT ORGANIZATION'S.
Company A—Kane county; Captain. P. O. Jen-

nines; First Lieutenant, B. D. Beach; Secondlieutenant, N. L. Blanchard.
Ccrrpanv 21—Be Kalb county; Captain, J. H.

Whitney; First lieutenant, J.G. Smith; Second
lieutenant. J. M. Siglln.

Company G—Whiteside county; Captain. A.
Clark; First Lieutenant, D. D.Lincoln; Second
lieutenant, James Mitchell.

Company D—Da Page county; Captain, J. L.
Gearhart; First Lieutenant,H.J.Botop; Second
lieutenant, C. F. Verbick. ,

_ _

Company ,E—Do Page county; Captain, E. S.
Belly; First Lieutenant, B.L. Flagg; SecondLicu-
lertmt,W. M. Taylor.

.

"

Company F*—Cook county; Captain,E. C Clevtv
land: First lieutenant, Smith; Second Lieu-
tenant, Alvah P. Granger.

Company G—Cookcounty: Captain, Wm. B. Me-
fiili; First Lieutenant, G. A. Forsyth; SecondLieu-
lor-ant, D. J.Hynes.

_ ~

Company JT—McHenry county: Captain, E. H.
Booker: First Lieutenant, C. Hamson; Second
Lieutenant, J.H. Sonthworth.

Company 2—Kane county: Captain, B. I*. Rape-
ly; First Lieutenant, W. H. Sheldon; Second Lieu-
tenant. John Cook

CanpanyK—Kendal county: Captain, J. A.
Freeman :*Flrat Lieutenant, G. W. Flagg; Second
Lieutenant, D. Sullivan.

Company X—DeKalb county: Captain,!). Boa-
tin; First Lieutenant, A.£.Dana; SecondLieu-
tenant, John M.Waite.

Cctnpanyll—Winnebago cotmty: Captain. John
Austin; First Lieutenant, Martin:SecondLien-
tenant,—Austin,

On arriving at ■Washington, this regiment was
ordered to General Sumner's command, nnder
whichit remained that winter, and in the spring
Sharedwith him all the glories and losses of the
ueven days' fighting on the Chlckahominy, and
with the rest of the armyretreated to Harrison's
Xandlng. From hero tbc regiment covered the re-
treat to Torktown, and thence was ordered to Al-
exandria. During the last fightatBullDon itcross-
ed the river nnder command of GeneralPleasan-
ton,and didconsiderable skirmishing. After tbe
Battle the regiment crossed over into Maryland,
and engaged the rebels In continual cavalry bat-
tles, where It was designated bythe General-in-
Chief.In ageneral order, ashaving “won Itsspurs."
Finally the rebels were driven toSouth Mountain,
where they seized possession of thepass. Some
Federal Infantry came np tbc next day,and com-
mencedthe battle of SouthMountain, after which
the rebels evacuated the pass. The cavalry
followed them up, and a severe fight took place,
in which the rebels were defeated with a loss of
S3 killed, (whom they left on the field,) 200 pris-
oners andS cannon, while the Eighth's loss was
one VUled and fifteen wounded. From here
tbe regiment moved to Antietam and found the
rebels posted on tbe river. In companywith Gen.
Pleasanton's brigade. It engaged the enemy, and
assisted in obtaining that glorious victory. After
thisbattle, tbcregiment was continually sklrmlsn-
ing, scouting and making raids, following up tbc
rebels under General Stuart, with a forced march
of seventy-two milesin twenty-twohoars. When
the army of the Potomac again began its advance, :
tbc Sth Illinois was found in-its usual position—-
the front—where it stayed until the army arrived
at Warrenton. It was then ordered to tbc rear,
where it remained till after the battle of
Fredericksburg,. at which great battle it
was present hut not engaged Daring
thewinter thisregiment was againat Us oldwork,

skirmishingand otherwiseannoying the
rebel*. In theopening of tbe campaign, it took a
part in Stoncman'a raid* Shortly afterwards tbe
buttle ofCh&nccllor*viDetookplace. After the bat-
tlethe Bth moved up and found the enemy strong-
ly posted at Beverly's ford Here, with the other
regiments ofBuford'sDlveion and some infantry.
It engaged the rebels, but was forced to retreat
owing to overwhelming numbers, It retreated
.across tbc river where it remained till the army
Began to more to Ccntrcvilie, under command of
GeneralHooker. Shortly after tbe 6th regiment
went to Aides Pass, over Loudon Valley, where it
came up with Smart’s cavalry. A sharp and spirit-
ed fight was tbe result of thismeeting, after
which tbe rebels fell back during the
sight. Tbc Sth pursued and came up with the
�‘playbacks’’at Ashby Gap In Blue Hldge moun-
tains* Here the enemy was engaged and after a
hotly contested fight, was forced to Call back in
confceion through the gap. Tbe next more was
across the Potomac, at Bowlin's Ferry, and thence
to Gettysburg, where it participated on the first
diy in tbc glorious victory won by Meade at that
piece. On the nest morning it moved to West-
minster, the base of supplies. During the fight on
the first day the regiment was badly cut up. On
the eve of tbe fourth of July, it moved through
South Mountain, and attacked thetrains of the
rebels. This was continued for several days, now
attacking the rebs here, now there. Itwas in one
of these attacks at'Williamsport, that Major W.
H.Mcdillwas unfortunately shot, from tbe effects :
of which he expired a few days after.
The regiment followed np the rebels to
Falling Waters, where in company with Buford
andKilkpatrick's cavalry division. It engaged the
rebels. This resulted in defeat to tbe “gray-
hacks"who lost 2,5 0 mentaken prisoners,inelud-
ing General Pettigrew. This regiment again
crossed the Potomcc, and at Ashby's Gap had a
slight skirmish with the enemy. The next move
brought it to the Rappahannock Stationon the Or-
ange and Alexandria Railroad, then crossed the
river, and had a severe fightat Brandy Station, In
which the rebels were driven 10 miles, to their In-
fantry. It fell back again to the main army, hut
stillkept pickets acroes the river. When Meade

ro-croesed the Rappahannock the Bth again lead
the advoncc as faras tbe Bapidan,whcre it didcon-
siderableskirmishing.

Itremained on picketdutyuntil Meade's army
fed) back to Ccntreville. The Bth fought oil day
long while falling hack from the Bapidan to the
Bcppabannock. Thedivision to which this regl"
ment was attached took charge ofthe wagon train

thirtymiles inlength—by way of Brentrille. It
wasattacked by the rebels, and a severe fight en-
sued at Bristow Station. The second corps, un-
derGen. Warren, came upand attacked the rebels,
who were obliged to fish back, and thewagon train
was brought off to Fairfax in safety. The regi-
ment thenwent tathe front, took the advance, and
went toBilden ruz Warrenton. It lay there about
a week when the army advanced toRappahannock
Station, whereSedgwick and French were advanc-
ing. Tbc 6th moved to the right near Sulphur
Springs, coming on the rebels' right <»■«* where
It bad a ecverc fight with a division of infantry
xicarßectorvUle. The realment was badly cut up,
but did not fall back. The rebels retreated, and
the £th moved to Culpepper, where it has since re-mainedon picket duty.

Tbeabove is the result of more than eighty en-
gagements, forays and scouting expeditions. To
inflict this damage, costthe 6th Illinois nearly 700
men, who fell in hattlcor were lost to the regi-
mentby disease.

The most desperate encounters In which the reg-
iment was engaged, were Boonsboro, Shaipsburg,
Beverly Ford, Cppcrville, Gettysburg, first day,
Williamsport aud Falling Waters. Itwas present
and took part in tbe seven days battles on the
Chickahominy, and the firstma* on our side that
fell at Gaines'Mill, the firstof those battles, was
CaptainR, M. Booker, of Co. H. At the close of
of them Colonel Gamble, of Chicago, was
dangerously wounded, but finally recovered. At
Beverly Ford MAjor Clark was mortally wounded,
and MajorForsyth of Chicago, and CapL Hynes of
Chicago, slightly wounded. At Gettysburg CapL
Farnsworth, promoted to Brigadier General, felt
riddled withrebel bullets. AtWilliamsport Major
Medill, of Chicago, was mortally wounded while
leadinga charge of his regiment.

This regiment has been like a flying sword,
loniingeveiy way; sever quiet, always on thestart, never taught napping, ever sleeping with
one eye open, it has never been taken by sur-
prise, has lost bnt few prisoners, and with two ex-
ceptions It hasalways inflicted greater damage on
tbe enemy than itselfreceived.
It hascaptured in fair fight seven pieces of artil-

lery. It has taken from the rebels 3,001 horses and
males and contrabands. And we agree with our
JcvfT'dlneighbor, that we 44 doubt ii the history of
the world can showsuch a successful two years'
campaign by any regiment of soldiers ever organ-
ized. Ahundred such regiments would havebeg-
gared tbe Southern Confederacy, and robbed it ofhe cannon, its population, its niggers and its
horses, while one ol its troopers would long ago
have been chasing Jell,Davis through the swamps
of Texas, certain tocatch him in the longrun."Theregimen: is not exactly a Chicago regiment,
bnt a great number of its oHi cere bail from Chicago
and some of themeu.while all were recruited from
the country surrounding this city. Colonel Farns-
worth, though residing at SL Charles, was inti-
matelyidentified with Chicago, having been our
Representative in Congress for :six years. Lieut.
Colonel, now ColonelGamble, is from Chicago, so
isFirst Major Beveridge, nowColonel of the 17tb
regiment. w.H.iledilhwho enteredtheregiment as
Senior Captain and died as Second Major while
leading a charge in pursuit of Lee's flying army,
near Frederick, was from Chicago, we can also
lay claim to Geo. Forsyth, originally Lieutenant,
nowSecond Majot, Major Waite, Senior Captain
J. D. Bines, Lieutenants Rucker and Wing and
Adjutant Gamble. Elon Farnsworth, who left
Chicagoas a Captain in thisregiment, was promo-
tedto a Brigadier Generalship and waskilled in a
few daysafterwards at Gettysburg.

Afterbeing furloughed to-day, the boys will re-
pairto theirhomes in the various counties from
which they enlisted. Wives, fathers, sisters,broth-
ers and lovers, wifi have a day of rejoicing, when
tbewell-known footstepis beard at tbe door. All
will cetrerly rush to welcome tbe returned volun-
teer, whose free is bronzed and weatherbeaten
fronm exposure. He ismet in the ball by an anx-
ious party who gather round and almost smother
him with kisses. Bis hands are shaken so much
that they already ache, and followed by all he
walks into the parlor. Here he takes Us old scat
at the fireplace, and the youthful members of thefamily will draw near, and tbe youngest mounted
on hisknee, willplay with bis brass buttons and
sword belt. Theaged father drawing close; and
the mother whose hair is already turning gray,will listen with wonder and admirationat the va-
rious adventures of tfieir bod, and a tear win he
seen furrowing down tbe mother's cheek, as she
inwardly thanks God, that her boy has been per-
mitted to live, and return and receive her blessing
ere she departs for another worid. The blue-eyed,
rosy-cheekcd girl—the affianced wife win greet
him withkisses and blushes. The vows of loveand eternal fidelity will be renewed, and aQ will
rejoice with unalloyed happiness. This, however,
will prove of abort duration: tbe 44 soldier laddie''
has swornhie allegiance tohis country, and eager
to rescue her from Southern assassins, he pre-
pares to rejoin bis regiment. The last kiss is im-
printed, the last good-bye Is said, and the brave
volunteer ■r*tn rejoins his regiment' at St.
Charles.Tbefame orbisregiment hasbecomeas extend-
ed as the 44 wide, wine world," and many will now
be anxious to join it, in order toparticipate in its
lustre. Thereputation of such a regiment is a
great inducement for volunteers. In addition to the

Jiresentlargebonntv,audio addition the fact of
oming an old regiment that has seen service and

understands the whole minutiae of war, will no
doubt influence a large number. Now is the op-
portunity for all, who wish to join tbe army, to en-
icra 44 crack” regiment, one whose honor has
uev*r been tarnished, and whose stony flag has
never grown dim.

. ,

Recruiting will at once commence, and the re-
(nuts as last as mustered will rendezvous at SL
Charles,—the home of its old commander General
Farnsworth.

This regiment left Culpepper. on Monday
might, the 11th arrived in Washington onTuesday, where they remained waiting for trans-portation till Thursday night, when they took the
■cars for Pittsburg, where they arrived on Saturday
Afternoon. After waiting heresome few boon, they
look the train lor this city, and arrived here yes-
tealay morning about 0 o'clock. After their ar-rival, theladle* got together and prepared a sump-
tuous dinner for the boys In the lower Bryan HailWhile dinner was being prepared, the boys were
invited towitness a rehearsal of the Philharmonicorchestra in the upper hall. Hither theyrepaired
and cpjoycd withevident satisfaction the musicaltreat, although no donbt the thoughts of manyreverted to the substantial treat which was bom"
prepared below. About IS o'clock* tho word was
given that dinner was ready, and some two hon-
ored aat down toa sumptuous repast. After doing
the honors to the comestibles, the boys sang theBattle Cry of Freedom and gave three rousingcheers and a tiger for President Bryan and the la-thes. This compliment was returned by giving
throe checra for the bth Illinois cavalry, afterwhich the bovs volunteered “John Brown"

The Colonel then Informed the men that they
could break ranks and go where they pleased tIU
10 o'clock a m. this morning, when they will re-
port Id front of the Court House and receive theirfurloughs.

This regiment was made the recipient of the firstf.ig ever presented to a Federal regiment by the

A SOLDIER’S REST.

A More la the Bight Direction,

VETERA* BEGIMEVTS EVTESTAIXED.

As most of our citizens know, and as the ladies
of the Soldiers' Home have reason to know
from experience, depleted regiments of war-worn
soldiersare almost daQy passing through the city,
on their way home, (having re-enlisted as veteran
volunteers,) tobe rc-organizcd and filled up to tbe
maximum number, when thev will return to the
battle-field. New recruits, in squads and compa-
nies, from all parts of the Northwest, are dally
passing through thecity to joinregiment* in the
field. These men are generally transported by
contract, and, from a scarcity of passengercars,
are too often crowdedinto freight cars, as we are
informed, “like so many cattle," compelled to
stand np, or sit or lieupon tbe fioor. They arrive
herehungry,cold and tired, and some regiments
have returned through here who have not had a
warm meal forseveral days—subsisting upon what-
ever they can buy on the way, from small shops
and eating-houses, which they store away in their
haversacks.

The Soldiers' Home has been the only place
where these men could hope to obtain food or
rest, and no hotel in the city tyis been as densely
crowded during thepast fewweeksas the Soldiers*
Home. The table has been set all boors of tbe
dayand night, tbe floors coveredwith extra cots,
and everyavailable niche taken up, for the accom-
modation,of these noble men, who deserve all we
can bestow upon them. On more than one occa-
sion, when regiments have been expected toar-
rive, ample preparations have been made for their
entertainment, provisions procured, tables set,
immense boilers of coffee kept smoking hot, for
hours, and the ladies, after waiting all night in
someInsf disappointed by some mishap or
irregularity of the train, have hden compelled
to return home without having the pleasure
of entertaining the men at all—they passing has-
tily through without stopping—theofficers not be-
ingaware that any provision had been made for
them.

On Saturday last, the 5 d Hllnols were expected
to arrive on theirway home (Eane county.) Tbe
President of the Soldier's Home tenderedthe la-
dies the useof Lower Bryan Hail, where they
spread for tbe hoys a bounteous collation; the ta-
bles were kept writingmi nearly midnight, when

*a dispatch wasreceived that owing to some deten-
tion oc tbe road, they would not arrive till some
time Sunday. The gallant boys, 801 in number,
arrived about noon on Sunday and satisfied their
hunger, which was almost ravenous from tbe long
detention.

A few hours liter, as soon is the necessity ar-
rangements could be rude, the 14th Wisconsin,
ntimbering Bxo, arrived, andjwerc entertained in a
mannervery satisfactory to the soldiers. Tester*
day forenoon the Bth Illinois cavalry arrived, and
werereceived and entertained by the same ladles.
One of the officers said they "hadhad no place to
sit down, nor anything to eat for many long and
tedlons hours, and wanted both food and rest,”
both of which were provided bythe officers of tbc
Soldier'sHome—as far as possible.

We mention these facts to impressupon the pub-
licand the ownersof buildings the importance of
promptly answering the advertisement of Capt. J.
A. Potter. D. Q. hL, in this days's issue. Tae
ladies are ready and willing to provide the soldiers
with a warm meal upon their return from the war
—itisa duty the citizensowe these war-worn vet-
erans and a hospitality that is extended them by
otherdfcies, and certainly Chicago will not bo be-
hind others. Soldiers who arrive here hungry,
aftertravelling from IS to SO hoars without food,
should sotbe required to balid fires, collect their
rations and cook their own food. The city should.
and we believewillgisdlygive thema reception in
the shape ofa warm meal. Already provided, for
them to sit down to when they arrive,
without any delay. . But where shall they
find shelter and rest, daring their stay in
thecity. Thiswant the “Soldiers’Beat”will sup-
ply. Wehavcnodohht theClty Council will adopt
some measures for the proper receptionand enter-
tainment of regiments returning from the war.
Capt. Potter has taken measures’ to provide for
them hereafter, during their stay, as soon as the
Soldiers'Best can be established, which will de-
pend upon the promptness with which persons
who have suitable buildings to rent respond to
Capt..Potter1a call forproposals. Let there be no
delay. It isan important matter, and the ** Sol-
diers' Beet" should be promptly established. The
attention of owners of large buildings is directed
to the advertisement in another column.

liEonr&z at Bbtak Hall To-Night.*—The
second lecture of the course for the benefit of the
Erring ’Woman's Refuge, willbe delivered at Bry-
an Ball this evening by Her. Drt Holsey—subject,
“The'Women of the Bible," The masterly man-
ner In which (his interesting theme will be han-
dledby this finishedscholar, and tho noble charity
which isto be benefittod, should fillBiyaa Hah.

THE COMMON COUNCIL. to liy tracks on Wolcott street, so as to connectwith the Sooth Division Railway; ho understoodthat the North Bide Company bad already sub-
scribed SS,(XO conditionally, on the permission
being granted; he naked for the passage of theordinance. . .

Aid. Talcott didnot want any ordinance passedthatdid not oblige the Companies to repave thestreets.

Begnlar Bi-Weekly Meeting.
Remission of Taxes—The West

market to be Remored—Tbe
Lind Defalcation again—

The City War Fund.

Aid. Woodman stated that the Company was
willing topave North Clark street to a width of
sixteen feet as for as tbe sewer raos, where the
property ownersare willing to do their share; batho was willing to move toamend to the effect thst
tbe Companies shall nave the sixteen feet in width
Ita double track, and eight feet In width, If a Slavic
track be laid, with such material as the Connellshall direct.SmallFox—A NewPest Bonie Wanted

—The Vexed Questionof Street
Ballroads and Bridges—

Extensive Talk and
No Work Bone,

Aid. Talcott thought that tbe Company ought to'
he compelled to pay somethin? towards keeping
tho bridge In order and its working expenses.

Aid. Tittsworth said that tbe ordinance shouldnot be passed unless all the restrictions were in-corporated into it.
Aid. Walsh said that ho would at least make Itinenmbent on the Company to use tho most ap-

proved kind of rail, and also provide that the Com-
pany shall forfeit all rights and privileges on -non-compliance with the order.

Ala.Woodman was willing toaccept that amend-ment, hut be wanted tho ordinances passed insome shape.
Aid. Sheridan asked that it bo laid over nndpab-Ushed inIts amended form.

The regular meeting or the Common Connell was
held last evening, the gas being in order. Tbe
chair was occupied by Mayor Sherman, and the
followingAldermen were present: Hahn, Schall,
Shirop, Titeworth, Roberts, Barrett, Gallup, Ed-
wards, Walsh, McDonald, Abbott, Comiaky, Ul-
brlch, Clark, Brown, Talcott, Hlmrod, Bolden,
Yon Eollen, Bond, Gostfleld, Boh, Hettinger, Con-
lan, Sullivan, Sbufeldt and Woodman.

The minutes of the three preceding sessions
were'read and approved. The reading oscupled
more than half an hour.

Aid..Tittsworth moved to laytho matter over for
two weeks.

The ordinance as amended was then passed.
TUB EVANSTON BAILBOAD.

Aid.Walsh called up the Evanston Railroad or-dinance. He wanted to amend by making severalnewprovisions. He was in favor of tho construc-
tion of tho road, bathe did not want togive toany
Company a vested right in any street, and throw
all power over those streets oat of thehands of the
city. His amendments were to the effect that tbe
Companybe not only bound itself, bnt Its succes-
sors and assigns; that the cars inside the city
limits shall bo operated by horse-power
only, and that they shall always keep on band a
sufficient number of cars for funeral purposes
which shall have priority over other traffic; also,that tbe rails used shall ho tram-raOs having aflange of four inches In width; also that tbe com-
pany shaft keep so much In tbe width of tbo
streets In order, as is specified In the ordinanceconcerning the cityrailways at present running;
also that thecompany shall keep one office in ornear the center oftho city ah office at which ap-
plications can be made for tbe use of carriages formncralpurposes, and that cars shall be furnished
at the point on the track nearest to the residence
from which the ftmeral train shall go; also that
certain penalties shall be levied on tbe companvfor tbe non-performance of the duties imposed, and
that their franchise shall be abrogated nnder cer-tainconditions.

petitions akp cojartrsicATiOHa.

Apetition was presented from S. VanNeat, ask*
ing for an appropriation to pay bis expenses and
time as•witnessIn tbe celebrated Colby case. Be*
fared to tbe Corporation Counsel and Comptroller.

Apetition was presented from John Daria for
remission of taxes to tbe amount of five per cent,
on the sum of $2Ol, which had been assessed on
him. Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Apetition was presented from Lcdae & Gibbs,
forremission of personal tax. Referred to the
same Committee.

A similarpetition from Patrick Sullivanwas dis
posed of in the same way.

Petitions were also presented from Isaac Cole,
SvanWilliams, J. B. T. Edwards and Thomas C,
Emory and others for remission of taxes. All re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance, except the
last, which was sent to Committee on Local As*
Ecsemente.

The Clerk of the Recorder's Court petitioned for
the names of SCO persons to act as Jurors in bis
Court. Aid. Holden moved that the Clerk be in*
strnctcd to give each Alderman hla quota to be
filled up tbe next meeting; carried.

' Byereon & Morris and Beed A. Williams, also
presented apetition forremission cf personal tax.
Referred.

Ala. Holden moved as an amendment that the
ordinance and tbe amendment bo referred to tho
CorporationCounsel, to report at the next meeting
of theCouncilas to the power of thecity tograntthe desired tranchlse.

Aid. Bond said the original hill was submittedto the Corporation Counsel when itwas first sub-mitted.apdhe thought the subject matter was get-tingmixed.
Aid. Tittsworth thought that the motion of Aid.Holden didnot meet the quettlon. ThoConose*

was tbe proper authority tosettle tbo matter.Aid. Walsh moved to lay the motion of Aid. Hol-
den upon the table. Tbo motion was declared out
oforder, because Aid.Holden had not yet yielded
the floor. Aid. Walsh renewed his motion, pend-
ing which tbe corporation coonscl gave his opin-ionas to the right of the council to grant franchi-
ses of this character—an opinion decidedly Pick-
wickian and non-committal.

TheBoard ofPublic Works presented a petition
to bare the market in theWest Divisionpulled
down, as It is not oftlsiifficicntbenefit tohe kept In
order, as it Is contemplated to improve Bandnjph
street, which will necessitate the improvement of
the market at considerablecost, and as the mate*
rials will he worth more nowthan in the spring,
whenbrick may be made. Deported to the Board
of Pnbllc Works .with Committee on Streets and
.Alleys of the West Division, with power to act

The Board recommended an amendment to the
Evanston Hallway Ordinanceto the effect that the
Company shall pay foran eight feet paving if on*
Tya single track be laid, and for the paving of six*
teen feet in width Ifa double track be laid. If any
improvements that maybe ordered by the Common
Connell, of Wolcot street, between Michigan
street and the north approach to a bridge across
Chicago Hirer at State street; and that the
said City Railroad Company shall pay for eight
in widthIf onlya single track be laid, and sixteen
feet if a donble track be laid. Deported to Com*
mlttcon Judiciary.

The motionofAid. Walsh prevailed by a vote of
ayes SiLnocs 6.

Aid.Woodmanmovedthat tho whole matter he
referred to tbe Corporation CounscJ and tho Rail-
road Committee, and report at the next regular
meeting.

Aid. Comlekv desired the Council to understand
the matter. Efforts were being made by men in
the Council to defeat the ordinance, which he be-
lieved to be of more advantage to the poor people
ofChicaeo than any other railroad project ever in-
troduced into the Council.

Aid. Talcott was in favor of the ordinance, bnt
desired the matter togo to tbe Railroad Commit-
tee that It might bo properly presented

Aid. Walsh said therewas no difficulty In pars-
ing the ordinance, and he hoped tbe matter would
he pressed to a conclusion at once.

Aid. Woodman offered to withdraw Ms motion
tocommit to the Railroad Committee, and substi-
tute tho Judiciary Committee.

Aid. Talcott explained his position upon the
railroad question.

Aid. Bolden repelled tho insinuation that the
Aldcimen who w ere opposed to the proposed ordi-
nance were in league nib the lobby members.

Aid. Roberts was satisfied with the motion to
commit to the Judiciary Committee, and thought
It the best disposition that could be made ofa vex-
ed question.Aid. Woodmanofferedalcttcr addressed to him
self; itwas read by Aid.Roberts.

The discussion turned largely upon the subject
of tbe possible connection with the Michigan
Southern Railroad, and introduction of steam as a
motive power; Aid. Walsh insisting that bis
amendment tosection 3 covered the whole ground.

Aid.Bond, on bchalt ofthe Committee, explained
that the Committeehad done all In their power to
obviate objections urged, bnt sickness had pre-
vented it from being thoroughly considered; when
the Committee had finished its tabors there would
belittle ground for objection. He wai satisfied
that the city had the power and the right to grant
those privileges to the Company, and the Compa-
ny was willingto accept It: it was for others to
llripatctbeclaim, if sominded.

The previous question was called by Aid. Tal-
cott ; lost. The amendment torefer to the Com-
mittee on Judiciary with the Corporation Council
was tabled.

Acommunicationwas presented from the May-
or, representing that the appropriation made to
the payment of soldiers families was exhausted,
andrecommending that the amount sow in hand
for the defense of the citybe appropriated for the
support of families, and that a portion of the arms
nowin the possession of the city be sold for that
purpose. Deferred to the Committeeon Police.

A communication waspresented from S. S. Hayes,the School Agent, asking for permission to Invest
school funds now on hand in city bonds; at a rate
not exceeding the highest hithertopaid tor them.
Concurred in, and the required order passed unan-
imously.

The Comptroller reported that owing to the
greaterfrequency of the sessions of the Recorder's
;ourt, ana the Increase of business therein, the

amounts appropriated for the payment of its ex*
penses Is insufficient, and asking fora fartherap-
propriation of $7,000 or less to meet them; reler-
red toCommittee on Judiciary.

A petition was presented for the appointment of
a police officer at Bridgeport; referred to Police
Commissioners.

Aid. Comlskey presented an ordinance providing
for the sale, at auction, ofa note for SIO,OOO, given
by John McCaffrey and 8. Q. Hamilton, endorsed
by Sylvester Lino, and deposited by Mr. Had as
collateral, upon condition that S6OO wasbid for the
note. It was stated that the parties were insol-
vent, and that their paper bad been already sold at
tencents on the dollar; Aid.Holden and others
thought it was the best that could be done.

Ala. Tltsworth would rather lose the whole debtthan tocompromise lor five cents on tbc dollar.
Aid.Comlskey moved to amend, by authorizing

Ihecjty Attorney to fileahillIn Chancery for tbesale
of tbc note, on condition that $503 be securedas a
first bid by some responsible party. Carried, and
tbc subject was referred to the Committee on Fi-
nance.

Aid.Holden inquired why those notes had not
been presented since June, It 61; be'wished tbe
Corporation Counsel toexplain.

Mr.Ayer explained that It was onlywithin a very
recent time that the parties to the large note limalived in this Stale; when they came toreside in
the State they were insolvent and be had no in-structions.

Aid.Hahn offered the following:
lit itorderly That the Board ofPolice Commis-

sioners be instructed toreport at tbe next meet-
ing of the Council tbe cause or excuse, if any
they have, why they did not build a properand
comfortable pest-house, as was ordered by the
Council some eight months ago.

Aid.Hahn explained that there were many more
casesof emailpox in the city than could be pro-
vided forat thePest House, tbe accommodations
of which were manifestly insufficient. Be had
seen the clothes of the patients need alter theycame out Justas before, withoutproper cleaning;
he wanted the best method adopted for avoiding
the spread of tbe contagion.

The Mayor,as a member of the Board of Police,
said that there was no money; tbe Commissioners
bad hoped that there would not be such a great
amount of smallpox in tbe city this winter, but It
washere and must be met. There was no money
to build It with.

The previous question was called. Aid Holdenwanted toknow If the previous questionwas to be
but for the purpose of passing that bill to-night; If
so he denounced it as an ontngcupon the commu-
nity. �

Aid. Roberts called for a division of the ques-
tion.

Tho previous question was lost by a vote of 13
against 15.

Aid.Holden moved to adjourn. Carried; and
thecouncil stood adjourned.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Hammond vs. Elein.

TheComptrollerstated thatan estimate was sub*
united last year. Thecity bad contrived to par
all the hills every month, and in consequence had
been obliged to borrow §20,000 topay the Police,
and a greateramount to the Board ofEducation.
Still they had managed to get along without out-
side aidj bat there was no money tospare for such
a purpose.

Theorderpassed.
sxponrs or cmr omern*.

Themonthly report of the Comptroller was re-
ceived and orderedfiled.

The City Attorney reported an examination of
the contract made between the Cityand the Chica-
go Gas Company; reporting that the contract was
drawn for ten years, and that the Company had
only contracted to extend gas mains to certain
streets, and not toany streets upon which the cor-
poration erected lamp-posts.

Report accepted and ordered filed.
The Board olPublic Works presented their as-

sessment roll for the extensionofTwentieth street
to the west line of the property owned by theHi.
Central 8.8.C0. Confirmed

The Board ofPublic Works also presented a re-
port and ordinance for the construction of a
bridge over the river at State street, providing
that when the ram of sl4,' 00 be subscribedby citi-
zens, and the right of way secured, the city shall
appropriate one naif of the cost of snch bridge.
Befcred to the Finance Committee. *

The Hoard reported on the erection of wooden
buildings within the fire limits, stating In effect
that those buildings were nuisances, and that itwas the doty of the Board of Police to remove
them. Referred to the Board ofPolice.

The Board ol Public Works presented their esti-
mate for raising North MarketHall io grade and
paving the streets around, with proposed Im-provements on the building at $7.vj7.50. An ap-
propriation had already been made of $1,200, bat
thatwas manifestly insufficient; the Board made
no recommendation, bat merely reported. Referred
to the Committee on Public Buildings.

The Board of Public Works reported on the
Evanston Railroad Ordinance, and present forexaminationa drawing of the proposed bridge atLasalle street, with thenorth and south approach-
es. It Is practicable to build the bridge with as
good approaches as the contemplated one on State
street. As a portion of the cost ofitwilfresult
from the necessity of bridging the tracks of the G.
&C. U.E. R., it would seem proper that this Com-
pany paya share of the coat. They trust that a
bridge willnot be allowed on Lasalle street with
the approaches on a level of the tracks of the above
Bsilroad, as dangersmust result fromhaving the
approach on such level. Referred to Committee
on Judiciary,

The Board of Public Works presented reports
and ordinances for the construction ofaidewalks
on certain streets,and for planking certain alleys.
Befeircd to Committee on Streets and Alleys.

EXPOETB 07 OOmOTTSES.
The Committee on Flnsnco reported on theordi-

nance establishing the salaries of the Police Com-
missioners, and recommended the sum of ssiO per
yyirmm to each oneof the Commissioners, except
the President of the Board, who shall be paid $730,
and that they ghnii receive no other compensation
whatever. Laid over and published.

The same Committee reported on petitions to
refund police fines to Jonn and Michael Kane
amounting to s4*'—recommended that it horefund-
ed: concurredIn.

The Committee on Ballroads reported on the
drafts ofordinances presented byAldermanShimp.
Deported an ordinance containing the following
provisions:

_ , ~

That the West Chicago City Railway Co. shall
urn to Bechen street from* half-past seven until
midnight every twelve minutes, und from Bcnben
street to State street, from half-past seven until
eleven, p.tm,every twelve minutes, and that the
Company shall runa car on Madison street from
half-past six until half-past eleven, every ten
minutes.

Laldovcrand published.
The Committee onPolice reported on the order

directing the Board ofPolice toappoint a superin-
tendent of police, and reported •that they were in
favor of the order being made. Laid over and
published.

The same committee reported on tbc petition of
certain parties toestablish a sub-police station on
the North division, recommending that the prayer
be granted, but that the matter be first referred to
theßoardofPolice to decide on the place. Con-
curredIn.

The same committee reported In favor of In-
creasing the salary of the clerk of the police court
from $ i.OOOto $1,500. Laid over and published.

The Committee on Licensereported on the pe-
tition ofJacob Seller to have a portion of his li-
cense fee refunded, reporting that they preferred
nottomakea recommendation.’ Referred back to
the Committee. -

Aid.Co misty asked the Committee on Licenses
why the Committee had not reported on the ordi-
nance presented to themsome timo since relative
to increasing thecompensation of expressmen and
backmen.Aid.McDonaldreplied that the Committee had
cot thought it necessary to pass such an ordinance
jiud bad not reported. , . ...

,

The Committee on Streets and Alleys of the
South Division reported on the ordinance relative
to tho impounding of animals running at large
north ofHarrifcoa street andrecommended Us pass-
° ffiti» mTtteeoni tree te and Alleys of the West
Division, to whom wasreferred an ordinance for
thovacation of an alley in Russel, Mather & Rob-
erts' addition, block 71, reported and recommend-
ed that the alley be vacated. -Ijildover.

The same Committee reported in favor ofa side-
walk on North Halstcd street north of Fourth
street. Concurredin

.
•

HW.WP OP SOLDIEBS PAMTLIE3. _

The Committee to whomwas committed the dis-
tribution of money for the relief of soldiers rami-
lies, reported that the appropriation was exhaust-
ed, andrecommended the passage of the follow-

That-the balance unexpended of the
appropriation made July 23, Jt6?, for the purchase
ofanus and the protection of tho city, together
with the whole amount now in the CityTreasury,
collectedby taxation, during the years 18« and
38«», as a war flmd, be appropriated for the pur-
pose of relieving the wants of soldiers families
and that the Committee appointed lorsuch purpose
June 18,166-\personally superintend the distribu-
tion. Passed unanimously, .

TUX BBUK3Z AT STATE BTBEBT.
Aid. Woodman called no the ordinance relating

to thobrid.-e over the nver at State street, and
granting to the No th Chicago Railway Company

CASE OF BIAS IN IS BANK VS. LINK.

Becord of Cason In the Law Courts.

Circuit Court op Cook Courtt.—ln the
case olDavid Hammond vs. Charles Klein, a de-
fault bad been taken, judgment entered and exe-
cution leased. Amotion was yesterday made by
Garisen, counsel for the defence, to set aside tbo
default on the -following grounds: The defend-

ant Is notwell acquainted with the language, was
servedby Gustavos Fischer, deputy Sheriff, who
was aimed with two processes against him. One
of these was awrit from the Superior Court requir-
ing hall in the sum of Are hundred dollars. The
other was a summons in the suit above
named from the Circuit Court. The former
of these processes he undertook to serve
as Deputy Sheriff, and the latter as an
elisor, appointed by the Coroner. The defendant’s
affidavit, toset aside the default, alleges bis im-
perfect acquaintance with the English language,
and declares that at the time of service he was not
aware that the officer was serving or intending to
serve more than one process upon liim, and that
was the writissued from the Superior Court. Be-
sides the grounds furnished by tho affidavit, the
counsel for thedefense also took the position that*
the service of tho summons by tbo Deputy Sheriff
was void, for the reason that the statute forbids a
Deputy sheriff to serve a writ In a case in which
h!sprincipal isa party.

Counsel urged that though be assumed to exe-
cute this service not as Deputy Sheriff, but as
elisor, stilt that did not alter the oppnllcadoa of
the for the.very reason forproviding for the
appointment of an elisor was to take the execu-
tion of the writIn such cases out of tho hands of
tho Sheriff orhis deputies.

Tho Court set aside the default. Judgment and
ca ea, and released the defendant from his impris-
onment in the Oouuty Jail, in whichbe had been
since lost Saturday on said ca sa. Qopkins for
plaintiff; Garrison for defendant.

Superior Cccnr—Marine Bake vs. Jons
Lent.—For this case a motion for a new trial was
heard on Saturday last. Our readers will remem-
ber this case, which hasbeen noticed before in ear
columns, as one in which plaintiff claims a bal-
ance of defendanton account of an over draft of
nearly two thousand two hundred dollars, while It
Is contended by defendant, on the other band,
that his deposits were in excess of the amount
drawn. Link claimed that ho had deposited sixty
tboceand dollars with tho bank on one
check, which he bad obtained on a loan
effected for him by Carver, and that this amount
was enteredon the books of the bank in h!s favor,
and also on the pass-book of the defendant, and
that afterwards tnepass-book was left at the bank
tobe written up and was temporarily lost, or, atleast, could not be found when asked for by defen-
dant. A pass-book was produced by the bank on
thefirst tml, with the first leaves in it wholly cot
out, viz: those in which, as defendant claimed,
and as his clerk'Woodworth swore, tho credit was
originally contained. The pass-book then con-
tained a credit, in favor of Link to tho
amount of fifty-four thousand dollars. Tho en-
try of this credit was proved to be In tho
hand-writing ofCarver, while defendant claimed
that the original entry was in the hand-writing of
another clerk in the Bank by the name of Hi chard-
eon. Onrids last trial the pass hook was not in-
troduced in evidence.

Tbe Bank offered toshow by their ledger that
tbe only deposit ever made by Link was one of
fifty-four thousand dollars, on the ninth day of
August, 1857. Neither Carver or Richardson were
introduced by the Bank as witnesses.

The theory of the defense was that Carver had
received tho deposit as Cashier of tbe Bank, hut,
being engaged in stock speculations at that time,
diverted Link's funds to nls own use, and happen-
ing to lose, sought to make the amount up on
Link. The defense charged the mutilation of the
pass-book and entry ofa false amount to Carver,
and claimed that the Bank was liable for his
wrongfulacts. Itwas proved on tbe trial that Car-
ver bad been a defaulter to the Bank for more than
fourhundred thousanddollars. On this trial the
verdict was for the plaintiff, and a motion for a
new trialwas refused; but the case will be taken
to the Supremo Court. Le Moyne for plaintiff;
Wlcdelt for defendant.

_

Superior Court dt Bakc.—ln Judge Gary’s
toco, yesterday, the day was consumedin the ar-
gumentof a motion for anew trial in the case of
Bees vs. theCity of ChlcagOjbelng a suit of eject-
ment fora portion of North Waterstreet, ofwhich
womadea statement of the facts and principal
points of law, several weeks ago. The verdict of
thejurrwas against tho city, The argument was
completed, but the decision was reserved.

Summon Coubt.—Etfore Justice JohnM.
Wthon. -

Chancery.—No. I,o6B—Atkins vs. Roberts et al.
Master's report confirmed.

1,273.—800th vs. Boldecker, et al. Decree.
1,081.—Western Marino and Fire Insurance Co.,

vs.Dcnemore.etaL Leave to amendbilL
l,£Ba.- Cornell vs. Lovejoy, et al. Dismissed at

complainant's costs. Motion of complainant's
solicitor. *

3,£7B.—Babcock vs. Durham. Default and refer-ence to master.
Summon Coubt.—BeforeEon. Van H. Higgins,

Judge.
Common Lav:.—s7“.—Roberta vs. Byan et aL

Death ofPlaintiff suggested.
154.—Walker vs. Marryatt. Court finds for de-

fendant. PlaintiffmovesforanewtriaL
56.—Holland vs. Holland et aL Plaintiff takes

nen fi/i/.i428.—Prentiss ct al, vs. Horton. Leave to
amend. Harr and verdict for pialntUL Defend-
ant moves for a new trial.

005.—Wisdom vs. Carter. On trial.
Summon Counr.—Before Hon. Jot. E. Gary.

Judge— Ccmmcn Lava,
4{:4. McQcewana et ah vs Lake. Dismissed at

plaintiff's costs.
ICOC. Bvrd vs Bngbcs. Bole on defendant to

plead within ten days.
Crnccrr Coubt.—Before Hon. E. 8. WtUiamt,

Judge—Common Lcto.
4:8, Kennedy vs Sweet etal. Verdict, defend-

ant cuiltv. Motion fora newtrial.
’47“. Taylor vs Heald. Judgment forplaintiff.
sto. Bcmckson vsDickinson. Motion for new

trial overruled. Appealed.
647. Shores etah vs Hammond.. Judgment on

tho verdict. *
,

-
7gs. Hammond vsKlein. Default and judgment

set aside.
664. Underbill vs Borne. Judgmentforplaintlff.
4f4. Bacon et al. vs sweet et al. On trial.
Chancbbt.—4S6. UatieresTsGnltercß. Default

and reference to master.
_

s*B. McEwen ct al. vs Eerfoot et al. Dismissed
at complainant's costs. *

,

408. Pierce vs Pierce. Decree entered,
245. Schlefer vs Mullen. 'Dismissed at com-

plainant's costs. ■
Bo we GO.—We noticed yesterday that lib-

eral shipments were being made by the principal
Boot and Shoe manufactory in the city of calf and
cavalry boots to militaryofficers at New Orleans,
and of Miners*boots to Denver city.

CHINA AKD THE CHINESE.
At theNorth Presbyteritn Church last

Ercntns—hectarebjrHew. W. Spear.

(bat the soldier was dragged ao heavily that he
would have died had notstrongremedial measures
been resorted to. A search of the crib bad result-
edin the discovery of a lotofboras currency, sev-
en or eight books withsums la them varying from
$5 to SBS, and several cavalry uniforms. Tnere la
no doubt that many other poor fellows have there
bees taken in and done lor. The keeper was lined
£0: the inmates $25 each.Rev. William Spear, long a missionary among

tbo Chinese In tfaclr own Empire, and since 1851
connected with tbo Mission among tho Chinesein
California, delivered a lecture lost evening at the
NorthPresbyterian Church, on Indiana street,
near Cass. Theaudience was not large, but the
Interest excited by tho vivid descriptions of life
among the Orientals was very considerable,'and
tho lecturerwaslistened to with marked attention
from the beginning to th e close of his remarks.'
Ho said therewere several distinct races in China,
each withpeculiarities and idiosyncracies of a re-
markable character. There were, the Mcontzas,
who came originally from Eormoh, and bear about
the same relation to the cultivated Chinaman that
the aborigines of onr own country do to the culti-
vated white man. They live In wilder-
nesses and subsist on fruits and roots and
wild beasts. Tho - Tartars are a race
who at different times have conquered Chi-
na. Tho leading and dominant race in China,
are the Mogul'Tartar. Tbe Emperor isaHanter
Tartar. Besides these there are a few Jew:*, th
descendants of the Babylonian captives, andana
lion of Mahomedans, a race remarkable in this
that they possess an alphabetic literature—allhow
ever under the control of its dominant Tartar.
The Tankar, orboatpcoplo, were like yet In many
respects unlike the Tartars, and in some of their
idiosyncracies seen in diflerent people. They
speak thesame language, but are the dredgers of
the nation, and retain In their bands the carrying
trade of tbe country. *

Tho coolies and working men among the Chi-
nese wear little dress, usually nothing bat short,
wide pantaloons and a pair of sandals made of

Stalledstraw or the nntanned hideof some animal.
.s wcadvance in the stale of society, a great Im-

provement is observable in tho style ana material
of dress. The mandarin dresses richly, with cap .
whose ball and tassel is indicative of his rank, ana
with rich silken garments heavily embroidered,
with designs indicating the order to which ho be-
longs. Under hlagown Is suspended bis watch,
and small pockets wherein is deftly hidden tbe
material wealth of the mandarin. Hispantaloons
are wide and covered to tbe knee withcotton stock-
ings, and terminated with leather and paper shoes
constructed on philosophical principles.

Tbo dressofa merchant is made of what wccall
grass cloth, and what they call “Ilarpoe.” They
wear suspended from their necks heads of fra-
grant sandal wood, and it is not unusual to see a
trader drive a short bargain and tell his prayers
upon his heads at one and tho sametime.

When yon enter a merchant's house yon arc in-
vited to drink tea with him. Theyplace a few
leaves of block tea into a tiny cap ana cover Itwith
hot water until its fragrance is extract-
ed, when it Is drank with great ceremony.
The Chinesesay that tho foreigndevilsuse“paint-
ed” or green tea, covered with Prussian green.
Tea ranges from that which is sold for three or
fonr pounds fora cent, to thatworth thirty dollars
a pound. The latter is used only by high govern-
mentofficials, and is rarely scon by loreignera.
It is apart of their system in their entertainments
to flatter their visitors, and it is expected that
strangers will abase themselves in return. On
account of this peculiarity it Is very difficult to
translate tbe Scriptures property. $

It is the height of ill-breeding toask after the
wifeof a Chinaman. He will tell you by hlsae
tione, ifnot by his words, that you are treading-
upon forbidden ground—that it is none of your
business tointerfere with his domestic concerns.

The dinner course is the reverse of the order
which obtains among Christians. Sweetmeats are
first distributed,and then comes soaps and hashes,
and the dinner is closed with rice, tho universal
article of dietamong all classes. They donot for-
get, as a mark of especial favor, to serve you with
a lender slice from a young dog, ora luscious mor-
sel from the loin ofa kitten.

Tbo Chinese are accustomed to drink
freely of a sort of whisky distilled from
rice, but they never became intoxicated. He did
not recollect duringa long residence in China ever
to have seen an intoxicated Chinaman on tbe
streets. Their money consists of bronze coin,
circular in shape witha square bole in the centre,
each ouc of wmch is worth one twelfth of a cop-
per cent. Tbe cost of living to foreigners is about
tbe sameas In thiscountry, but natives live much
cheaper. Besides the bronze coin they have silver
dollarsbrought there by foreign merchants, which,

bc-fote It will circulate, receives tho stamp of each
person through whoso bands It passes. Tbe ob-
jectof lids custom is to provide against thecircu-
lation of counterfeit coin. Every man whosetrade
mark Is placed upon it Is obliged. Hit proves coun-
terfeit, to redeem It in the current cash, of the
country.

Tbe dress of the female differs of the
men. Theshoes are exceedingly small, and tbe
feet arc cramped in early infancy to that extent
that when armed at years o! maturity, they meas-
ure scarcely fonr inches in length. Diseases of the
feetare prevalent, and Instances are known where
feethave been so cruelly treated that amputation
Las been necessary. The custom, in tbo opinion
of the lecturer, originatedin the excessivejealousy
of the womenon tho part of the men.

The Chinese are exceedingly fond of card-play-
ing and of theatrical exhibitions; lu the earlier
part of the day these tatter partake ofa religious
cast, followed by comedies in tbo afternoon, and
juggling exhibitions in tho evening. Females of
low character ouly attend these exhibitions, and
sing for the entertainment of visitors. The melo-
dy tbeyprodneeis like tbe screaming of a cat.

Tte Chinesesmoke both tobacco and opium.
To ibis latter habit they are exceedingly addicted,
and Its effects on tho morale and physical well-be-
ing of thepeople is most pernicious.

They are extremely polite, the common saluta-
tion being on meetingany ot their equals,“Good
morning, or“Have yon eaten rice,’’ etc. They
ealnto the Bmperoror one of their idols by touch-ing the head to the groundnine times In succes-
sion.

The marriage ceremony la performed by the
bride going to tbe house of the betrothed In her
sedan accompanied by herattendants, and bearing
abundant gilts. There is no covenant as with civ-
ilized nations. The Chinese have no proper wife,
and as many concubines as they can well support,
whose children are all accounted the offspring of
the first or proper wife. This induces on alarm-
ing degree of infanticide. Female children are of-
ten strangled at their birth.

Slavery is a prominent feature of tho social con-
dition of China. Slaves are not composed of per-
sons of color, bnt aro men and women sold for
debt, and sometimes this slavery Ishereditary, bat
they *n> never subjected to tbe cruelties indicted
open negroes. Beggars are numerous, and much
deformed—often made so by their own acts. The
universal custom is to give a beggar a Chinese
coin; they pro persistent and remain till they re-
ceive the cash. The common rale is that atran-
§crs shall not be annoy ed by beggars, and toavoid

iemmarriages axe frequently celebrated in the
sight.

Tho Chinese produce the finest qualities of
porcelain, and wc have reason to believe that the
Romans importedporcelain from China about fhe
first of the Christian era. -

Paper and printing were invented and in gen-
eral neeIn China a thousand years before they
were Invented by onr people. A Chinaman docs
cverythlrgln the opposite way from ourselves,
and tbclr contrarieties aro very amusing. Tho
lecturer gavean Interesting exhibitionof Chinese
books. Their dictionaries contain from CO.'oo to
10,000words, and their language consists of char-
acters, of which each represents a word. They
have no alphabet. Hany of tbclr characters are
extremely bcantifnl In form as well as pronuncia-
tion. When yonare able to read 3,000 characters •
yoncan read any of tbclr common books, and very
few of tbclr best ecbolars arc able to remem-
ber 10,OW» words, or characters. There is
much In the Chinese books which,
when translated Into English, would be ex-
ceedingly valuable. The mans of tho Chineseare
gotten np In beautiful style, andare generally very
accurate. The merchants arc experts in counting,
and generallyuse a counting-board. In some of
the fine arts, they exhibit a considerable degree of
advancement, especially In the carving of wood
and ivory. Tbe lecturer produceda bait not more
than twoInches in diameter, contalnlning seven
concentricballs, one witldn theother.

The government of China is despotism—the
Emperor being the fatherof the country. Yellow
Is the Imperial color, and tho edicts are published
on yellow paper with crimson characters. The
Government Is, however, a mild form of deepo-

. tlsm, and their form of government may be said to
be almost constitutional,so that a translation of
their laws,would show a degree of legal perfection
which would be a credit to a European govern-
ment. Tho council is a democratic onmnlzatlon
of a vl'Jagc ruled witha rod of Iron. When they
put forth an edict tbe Emperor dare not overate it.
Their despotism isalmost a pare democracy.

The second lecture willrelate more particularly
to the superstitions of tbe.Cbineac, their religion
and emigration.

PROGRESS OF RECRUITING.
Bcmoval of Copt. Pomeroy’s Office—
Delay In tliePayment ofBounties.

The people at large are but just becoming aware
of the fact that the bounties are continued, and
that the draft has been temporarily postponed, un-
til tho lists can be perfected, and other more com-
plete arrangements made. Recruiting willbe eon-
tlucd up to the Ist ofMarch, the same as It was up
to the sth Inst., with the exception that a reduction
of $2.00 is made from the bounties and premiums
—the tnurinmamounts now paid being $303 and
S4OO.

Capt. C. C. Pomeroy has removed his office to
No.IP, McCormick’s Block, (third story,) which
will be first opened for business this morning.
Hereafter recruiting officers will take their new
candidates for examination to tho office of Captain
James, 132 South Clark street, where they will bo
examinedby the Surgeon, between the hours of 10
and 12 a.m., and 2and 4 p.m. Afterbeing accept-
ed by the Surgeon, they will be brought (with the
Surgeon’s certificate) toCapt. Pomeroy’s office, asabove, where they will bo sworn In, and thence
taken to tho quarters at the Armory, where they
willreceive their bounty and outfit, and where
they will he provided for, till enough have been
received to send forward to Springfield.

Therewere thirty-four menrecruited yesterday,
and there wouldhave. been some sixty .ready for
transportationto Springfield last evening, but tor
the apparenttardincsson ihepart of some of those
who nave to do with the payment of bounties.
Tbe fault docs not lie with the committee, but
with those whose business it is to famish tbe mus-
terrolls.

Small Pox.—Several instances have re-
cenccntly come to the knowledge of the Health
officer in which coses oi small pox have been unre-
ported so him. It sboold be known that parties
omitting to report are liable to a fine of SSO per
Section 31 of the New City Charter. Under this
role the attendantphysician larendered liable, and
if he should fail to do Ms duty, then any person
cognizant of the fact that small pox is ina certain
honse should report at once to the Health onicer
dn the south side of tbo Court Honse, In the base-
ment, that means maybo taken to guard the pub-
lic against infection.

Police Coubt.—This venerable institution
was very largely patronized yesterday, the Court
room being crowded with spectators at the morn-
ing seance, and thirty-twooffenders of greater or
'lesser grade were disposed of. Twenty-three of
these were arraigned on the charge of simple
drunk; from this It mnst not he Inferred that no
others were drunk in the city during Saturday
night and Sunday, bnt" slmply that so many per-
sons were so muchintoxicated as to he unable to
go home, and so unfortunateas tobe in the street
whilea police officer was passing. The following
largercases were thus disposed of.

A Vagrant—lOliverPhillips was found lying nro-
mlsconsly and obnoxiously aroundUhlich’s Hotel
—sß, and 60 days in BridewelL

DrunkenDesertere—William Sprague, a deserter
from the 12th 111. cavalry, and william Wilson,
bearing a similar relation to Waterman's Battery,
were lonnd ina low den on Weils street, very
drunk, and rather disorderly—sent to quarters.

Meek QJf.rrr—SdhnKeller procured a starof tho
genuine pattern, and passed himself off as a police
officer. He was arrested on Milwaukee avenue,
but as it appeared that he was rather harmless,
wishing only to blow onborrowed honors, he was
let offwith $25 and coals. «

DesperateAssault,— MichaelWalllnwlthhlswifo
Margaret. Gerald Harrington, and Dan. Mcßlaln,
were indicted Ibr assault with intent, &c., on Mr.
and Mrs. Black, residents of the West division.
The principal difficultywas between Michael and
Mrs. Kack, the latter having been struck with a
fork and severely injured. Michael was bound
over In SSOO toappearat the Recorder’sCoort; tho
others were letoffwith small fines.

Wtyfcifcarinu.—JosephLayabusedhis wife and
paid therefor sv6. _ __

_ .

McClellan's Head in Chancery.—Emma. Wood,
the keeper of McClellan's headquarters on Clark
street with inmates Mary Wilson, Mary Jane
Smith, and Rmw* Wheeler, were charged with hav-
ing inveigled a soldier Into their classic retreat,
made him drank, drugged him, and then robbed
himof SIBO inmoney. A medical man testified

athustcizcnts.

Pnmußarosio Concbbt,—Tho fourth concert
of tbe series of the Philharmonic Society, was giv-
en at Bryan Hall, last evening, to the largest and
most brilliant audience of the season. The pro-
gramme was one of the best ever offered for the
appreciation ofa Chicago audience, bat the au-
dience wereas cold and Indifferent as usual, and
we think more. too. The Symphony in B major
was exquisitely delicious and beautiful, especially
the first two movements—the-first one; in particu-
lar, reminding you of the soft, airy, weird, bird-
like strains In Midsummer Night's Dreams. Tbe
orchestra—which, by the bye, was fuller than we
recollect to have seen itbefore—did full justice to
every piece assigned them. The fantasia on
Themes from Gounod's “Faust,” brought promi-
nently before the audience a new instrument, just

■ introduced Into the orchestra, whichseems tous a
combination of the clarionet, oboe and bassoon.
Its tones are grand and rich, and the andlence
seemed delightedwith tho stranger—we could not
learn Its came. Mrs. Eloss displayed a skill
and genius In herperformance on the piano,which
has rarely been reached, and, we think, never
excelled by female hands. If she produces less
wonderful effects in her manipulation of tho In-
strument than Gottechalk, we are ready toaccord
to her tbe developmentof more beautiful, inspir-
ing and sympathetic tones,which are, utter all,
the best evidences of genius. She Isan artiatc-of
whom our Chicago people have reason tobeproud,
and we hope to hear her. before home audiences
very often. Miss Sells showed the some artistic
evccutionIn herpart of the programme that has
heretofore rendered her a favorite. She seemed,
however, in bad voice, and the selections were not
such as to produce a favorable impression upon
the judgment of those who do not understand her
merits as an artist. She has, and can, do much
better than she didlast evening.

At the close of thepiece next to tbo last, the
snobs and snobesses commencedretiring from the
hall, as usual, to the deep annoyanceof the orches-
traand those who preferred toremain. To tell these
unmanncrcdpeoploof the utter disgust which their
conduct excited among the respectable portion of
the audience, we fear would be but to increase
their aptitude for such performances. We have
had occasion to speak of these things before, hut
withoutproducing areform. Webelieve they are
beyond hope. .

B'lbe Oteba.—ITho opera seasonwill commence
on the £d ofFebruary, continuing twelve nights.
Grcn brings wlthhlma splendid company, con-
sisting ot Mad. Vera Lorinl, (not the Lorini .who
was Here lost season, but a'new singer in this
country, and a capital dramatic artist), Caatri, so-
prano for tho lighter leading part; Steffonl, a mag-
nificent tenor, and Lamaro, light tenor-; Morcnzi,
cooualto, who created such a sensation hero hut
winter: Morelli and Hartmann, baritones; Colet-
tl.basoprofondo, and Barill. Signor Muzlo con-
ducts. A fine chorus and orchestra accompanies
the troupe.' The season willcommence with Lu-
crbziaßobuia, and will embrace a fine repertoire
ofoperas. Wc have no doubt a handsome success
awaits the singing birds, so we advise our lady
frierda toget ont their lorgnettes and scarlet capes,
and tbe gentlemen to bo on tbe look oat for tho
sale of teats, the particulars of whichwillbe found
In onr advertising columns.

Mb. Stone’s Leottbe.—Wo hope tho lectures of
Mr.A. L. Stone, which willbe deliveredat Bryaa
Hall on Thursday and Saturday evenings of this
week, will be wellattended. Ur. Stone la engaged
in a patriotic duty, and should receive tho encour-
agement of all whodesire to understand thorough-
ly the animus of this rebellion. Mr. Stone lived
nndcr tho Confederacy from its inauguration until
tbe capture of Vicksburg, arid Is, ofcoarse,famll!ar
with tie rotten thing.

RodtasoN & Howes’ Cibods.—The Circus was
crowded on Saturday and Monday evenings, to
witness the pageant of tho Field of the Cloth of
Gold, and the Drama of Bon Quixote. In these
pieces tho full strength of tbe company take part—
RohlnEon, Burrows, Aymar. Kelley, &c. This Is
the last weekof the pageant, and all who wish to
see it will have to do so within the week.

Acaueht-of Hcsic.—This popular resort draws
a crowd every night, with numbers left out in the
cold. This is tho first week of the Ethiopian farce
of Peter Pipes, and tho Bull Ron Survivors, to
which will be added a largo numberof popular
melodies, dances. Instrumental solos, Ac. •

Toe HAsquBUADB.—Tho masquerade ball, which
Is to take place on Wednesday night, at Bryan
Hall, Is the theme of discussion in the fashionable
circles. Its entire success is certainly secured.
Tiro question Is not Who willbe there ? but Who
will not be there? Vaas & Dean’s Band Will Ihr-
nighthe music, whichrend&s it certain that there
will be no deficiency there. Ample refreshments
will bo supplied mthe lower hall. We have heard,
many of the costnmes which are in preparation
described, and we can assure all that. In this re-
spect, it will exceedanything ever seenIn Chicago.
Tbe few remaining tickets unsoldcan be had at
the Tremont, Sherman or Briggs Houses.

Swedish Socxxtt Svea.—This Society will
give their eighth annual ball, at Bryan Hall, on
Friday evening next. Tho Society Svea is a
benevolent character among tho Swedes, and it
should receive the patronage ofnot only all of that
nationality, bat of liberal American born citizens.
There is no class. of immigrants to the United
States more worthy of tbe kindest consideration of
the American people than tbe Swedes, and we.
trust the coming boll willbe fullyattended.

HoViceeb’s Theathe.—ilies Charlotte Thomp-
sonwill make her second appearance this evening
in tbe character ot Pauline, in Bnlwcr’s play of
the Lady of Lyons, thepart of Claude Melnotteby
Hr. Evans, and Bcauscant by Hr. Rand. The
Lady ofLyons is one of tbe verybest plays that
has been producedsince the palmy days of tho
British dramatists. In stage effects It is particu-
larlyrich,'and ifwellplayed, is sure to touch the
sympathies of the audience. Without being able
to speak with confidenceof the histrionic capacity
of Hiss Thompson—not having yet seen her—we
will say that she has achieved much success in the
character of Pauline, In other cities whereshe has
played it, taking as authority the criticisms of the
public press. Hiss Thompson’s engagement will
only continue for two weeks, as tbe legitimate
drama will have to give way on tbe 3d prox. to tho
divinerstrains of Gnm’s birdlings.

Vabieiies.—Tony Pastor will continue to de-
velop Ills eccentricities and sing his popular songs
during the present week, assisted by the other
members of the.company. There is no place of
amusement In the city which hasmore certainand
steadfast friends than the ”Varieties.”

TubWashington Ska to,'q Park,—The balmy
weather has had no effect in softening tho ice at
the Washington. Itwas never in a better condi-
tion. Itwillbe open this afternoon and evening
to itspatrons and all others who may come and
have tho necessary“postage.” Abahd of music
willbe on hand toenliven the scene.
' Concert at Enow.—IThe Great Western Baud,

assisted by Hies JuliaEllsworth and Miss Qcorgio
Dean, of this city, gave a Concert at Elgin onFri-
day night last. The Elgin OasetU says there was
a slim attendance—tho price of tickets(fifty cents)
being more than Elgin audiences have been in the
habit of paying, and there being two or three
dances the same evening. It says the singing of
Vies Ellsworth was most excellent, and Mias
Bean’s performance on tho harp of the very first
order. Both ladies were encoredevery time. The
Gazette thinks thatunder more fhvorable circum-
lances they would bo greeted with a crowded

bouse.
Theatrical,—James W Wallack, Davenport

and Mrs. Farren are playing tragedy at Ptko’s
Opera House, Cincinnati. The “King of the Com-
mons,” which the Commercial pronounces “a
heavy, historical production, lacking smoothness
and literary finish, and notremarkable for original
or strongly drawn characters,” has been played
once or twice, the persons named above sustaining
the leading characters.
Portrait or Gen. Quart.—Antrobus’ life-like

portraitof Major General Grant la on exhibition
nt Heed’s Temple of Music, and will remain there
for a few days, for the benefit of the Soldiers'
Home. Everybody should go and see It, By so
doing they not oqly view a rare work of art, but
pot money in tho purse of a most excellent
charity.

Ladies’ Citt Mission.—The Ladles’ City
Mission acknowledge tho receipt of 80 dollars
from a friend of- Wabash Avenue M. £. Church,
and hope that others, both in tbo city and country
will follow this noble example. Clothing is par-
ticularly heeded. In one house In the city nine
ddldrenwore seen all fatherless or motherless,
without shoes or stockings, and in a most desti-
tute condition.

Packages or boxes, tho receipt of which will be
promptly acknowledged, may be sent to Rev. H.
Whipple, in charge of Ladles 1 City Mission, Chi-
cago, 18. By letteraddress F. O. Box 1,355. All
contributionswill be faithfully distributed under
tbe direction of the Board of Managers.

A Good HenryHow-
land, A. Q. H., has been appointed blaster of
Transportation on the military railway between
Nashvilleand Chattanooga. CapL .H. Is an old
resident of Chicago, who entered the service as
regimental quartermaster at the beginning of the
war,and baa been faithful in the many onerous
and responsible duties devolving upon him, and
richly merits the promotion ho has recently re-
ceived.

Killed.—Adjutant ChaunceyMiller, of the
14th Illinois cavalry, was killed at Bain's Cross-
roads, East Tennessee, inDecember. He was one
of the original 10th Illinois hoys, from Chicago,

>and was Adjutant of that regiment during its Mis-
souri and Tennessee campaigns. Ce afterwards
was appointed to the Adjutancy of the 14th cav-
alry. •

Headquarters fob tub Qolobed Kegi-
-Tho Chicago headquarters for the First

ColoredRegiment of Illinois Volunteers, will,from
this date, he located ovbb No, 173 South Clahh
street. The office No. £O3 on the same street, was
closed yesterday, and henceforth all recruits and
persons otherwise Interested, mnst applyas above.

Rate op Real Estate.—Mr. Laflinjhas
just sold a large numberof lots west of Reuben
and south of Madisonstreets, at $35 per front foot.
Twenty-seven acres have alsobeen recently sold in
that neighborhoodat abont $4,600 peracre.

Bdbglaet.—The residence of Ira J. Nich-
ols, No. 183 Third avenue, was entered on Sunday
night by the front door, which had been left un-
locked, and an worth $35. *

"WatchStolen.—JasonQrizgle, a memher
of the ISSth Indiana regiment, came up from Mich-
igan city to Chicago on a visit, and on going to the
depot on Sunday evening wasknocked down and
robbed offhis watch.

Bridgeport —A scries ofmeetings arc be-
ing heldat Bridgeport, under tho directionof Rev.
M.~ B. Cleveland, with good results. Rev. C. C.
McCabe Is expected to preach this evening at Vf
o'clock- ’

Chicago Historical Society,—I The regu-
lar monthly meeting of thU Society takes place at
itsrooms this afternoon at three o'clock. Agene-
ral attendance of members Is desired.

ISoatbina-

PHOENIX HALL,
BLOOMINGTON, ILL

Large,airy sad central. Good Plano. Cnruin
Scenery. Siegers will find this a superior Hall to
Conccrttjaa the stage con be entirely cleared.Wakefield, Thompson a major,

nolLp7H-Sni Proprietor*.

BOARDING.—One medium sized
bed room withclothes press, with tbeuse of tbs

parlor, con be bad with first class board nt85 Grcea
street, between Madison and Monroe. Reference* ex-
changed. Jal9uKO-lt

BOARDING.—Two gentlemen or
a gentlemanand bis wife,can bo accemmodated

wlthroomaandboaro Inactivate family, by apply-
ing alSsiOntario street. jai9-0307-lt

TJOARDING.—A Front Parlor to
JLE rent with board suitable for ageoUamui and
wife, or two single gentlemenat 6iWab&oh Avenue,
southeast corner Randolph. Jal^o»Ht
TJOARDING.—Rooms for a gen-
J » tleman and wife, and to r alngle gentlemen, can
be bad at SI Washington street, by applylng lmme-
diately. jal9-a3BS-3t

BOARDING.— Pleasant Booms
withboard may be obtained at MS Booth Clark

street, a lew moot nts walk from the Court House. _
JalP-nTCMt

BOARDING.— One large Room
■with board can be obtained at 63 Fcmrth^A*0

dFounb.
T7OUND—On State street,aPocket
J- Bookcontaininga inudl ™MfKAL ?o*
cwiercan have Daringtor
LICE STATU S, proving property and pajicg tor
ihiscdvertlsament. ‘

JfarSale.
FOE SALE -Fifty Thousand

ConnecticutSeed Cigars, the best, oldest, and
cheapest ever m the market, to close the concern
Also work tables forCigars, and a modest sign, rep
resentingan Indian. Inquireattbesonthwest comer
ot Vanburen andFourth avenue, up stairs. No. 33.

Jal9-c£t3-6t

FOR SALE -On Wabash Avenue,
nearßlgh’eenthstreot.aflflyfootlot with de-

sirable teslCbuce,bam and carriagebouse. For par-
ticulars8{ ply toFHA,fOBOX017. JaUMUk Ut

FOR SALE.—The Lease and Fur-
nlture of a first class Boarding Bouse, doing a

good buyloess. Satisfactory reasons given forselling.
AddressLANDLORD, Box 3720.Chicago,His.

JSl9>oX&4t
_

FOR SALE.—One 8 horse, two 6
horse and two 4 horse Portable Engines. Those

in wantof Engines are invited to cal! and examine
above. RICHARD’S MANUFACTURING CO.. 19U

JaliMfgOSt.and 133Washlngton-st. .

. .

Cj’ OR SALE.—ReaI Estate. Acor-
* ner lotSO feet front br 140 feet deep, oa West

Washington street, east of union Park, itbeing ooe ot
the best rnilldlDgsltcs on the WestSide. Can be or*tight
low. IBEB *SLOCUM,WDcarborn-St. )al9-aZUIt
"OCR SALE—Cavalry Equipments.JL' A good set of secondhand equipments for a
cavalryofficer and bo«e,lor sale very cheap. Al*na
good anlforro If deatred.Inquire at OILLETT. WHIT*
NET & CO.’S, No. 40 Lakc-st., or address *• CAVAL-
KY," P 0 Box 238, Chicago/ JaJ>aS3-7t
XT'OR SALE—Lease,Furniture and
JL1 Flxtnres of tho Boarding House No. 5I Wash-
ington street. Sickness inthe family or the proprte-
torindnceshimtoofferitforsaleat a bargain to ft
cash purchaser. Persona wishing to invest in a largo
genteel Boarding House, centrallylocated In the best
part oi the city, will please call and examine or ad-
dressP 0 Box 2915. Ja£Mi3ttJ-2t_

For SALE.—One of thebest Meat
Markets InChicago, in an excellent location.

Sold on account of entcringthe Commission trade.
For partlcniarsapply at 57 west Madison street, or
address P. ROBINSON, P O Box 6513.

_

Jal9-a3M.it

F»R SALE. A Confectionery
Store and Ovster Booms will be sold cheap. I»

now doinga goodbusiness For partlcniars call a*
No.ffilXsate street. Jal^o2Cl-2t

FOB SALE.—Fine Brick House
on Wabash Avenue, nearTwelfth stw*-

story brlek store on Lake street, east o. the' nrer.
Two brick stores onDearborn street near Randolph-
Fourbrick boosts on CUffc street near Folk. _ <Appty
to REES A SLOCUM.BB Dearborn st. lar.-uK»dt

EO R SA L E—The product of
ISXCO bogs, consisting of Lard In. tierces,

ana Prime Mess Pork. Clear Sides, Ribbed Sides and
Shoulders, flams In sweet plc.de and it oaix. aa
dress 3.Wade, atAlton, by letter or otherwise.

Jai;-uI9I-ne_

FOR SALE—To Broom Manulac-
inter?. The subscriber being obliged to change

his present business, Is dealrons to dispose of mi
■boo woS nndboslnejs Monowishing toenaagslnmaSngbrooms. For particulars address * o.tOmce
Box son. Chicago. 111.,or callat the corner of tojai
Sd Twelfth streets. JalH»U»«t_

FIR' SALE—A four 3tory fire
proof warehouse, JJPritO feeLwindows on threw

•idee, situated on the south side on alley
Lasalle and Welleand Madison andMonroe, »tr Jn.ly
bud, and suitable lor heavy storage or
luff purposes. Fop pries and terms apply toBJK-
LSV a TYRRELL. IS Lake street.

Ja~-t7«3-lU TH saAth
T?OR SALE-One 3 Horse Port-
L able Steam Engine^
Steam Engine,also one 4 florae Portable Steam Ka-ElnewnS T?uct a, mlt-ble ft, M,a-
utai-lrr,ri hv MrBkTS. A. N. VfOOllSA Oo<, MtOQi.i I.ffis afflLfengtoWarelavltod to call and ex-

AW one horuonul
Drill—* Crat cla« article* for heavy w jrx

Mill sell it at a great bargain. 050. B.FaKRAR
113Praakiln street. IsUW.-'jJ-Ut

Irish National Fair.
(Communicated.]

Chicago promise* to become an established cen-tre, where conventions are necessary, especially
•* a» national or of wide-spread Importance.*■***» national gatherings, national con-

ventions gravitate towards this point by somerule, or rules, by this time pretty well established,Cl a 1!?onp flourishing city a prominence to be en-
towns. These remarks have

* >sen E »f the programme.beforc ns: thatof on Irish National Fair,” tobe held here, com-mencing March ssih, and to which not alone aredevoted^the beat energies of our own citizens;but Dwh Americana all the Union over, and Amer-
ican Irish, all the Island over, are giving it the at-tention, and are preparing the material such anexperiment deserves. The fair Is tobe held, as ithas been projected, by the Fenian Brotherhood,and the proceeds are to be devoted to their na-tional cause. We learn that every State in theUnion will he reprceenbvd. and already Indiana.■Wisconsin. Pennsylvania, New York, and Maasalchnsetls deputations have been appointed, andseveralIndies from these States will be present to
preside over their respective departments. Theirieh regiments in the service will forward their
war ana weather worn standards to decorate the
balls engaged. We shall have Irish orators, poets,and magicians tocontribute to the general result,
and from the “old country.’ 1 Contributions of man-
ufactures, cariosities, specimens, &c., willbe dis-
played, all of which willbe of as much interest to
oar native citizens as to theadopted onesamongst
us. Fopl!nsandfriezcs,tabinetsandlinenß, Limer-
ick gloves and laces will tempt tho desires otmany
who have heretofore heard of each Irish produc-
tions. Specimens from the Giant's Causeway, and
arbutus from Kilkenny, bog oak glittering with
native settings, and sods from the graves of
“Croppies," willnot fall to evoke many touching
reminiscences. Allparts of Ireland will contri-
bute of tbefr productions and curiosities, and wo
areassured that numeroushandy styles of "that
darling old stick.” the ShiUela, will be onsale, T‘neat as imported.” The remnants ofthe Irishregiments nowIn the front will bo here
In spirit ana await anxiously the advice of success-
fulresults, for they are Fenian* to the hear?* core

.

The gallant Corcoran was a prominent Chlcfln
this organization, and Brigadier General Meagher
isnow, and has been ever, a shining light in the
brotherhood. With such materials, such men,‘such services and such antecedents, wehave no
hesitationIn according to the projected fairoar
best wishes, and bespeak from our native born
citizens all the patronage and material aid, all the
sympathy and assistance, that love of countryprompts men who have been no niggards ot their
red bloodIn ourscrvlce, toadopt towards accom-
plishing the Irradicahle project and passion of the
true Irishman, “the freedom of Ireland.” We
shall return to this subjectagain.

Young Men’s Christian Association.—
Weare glad to leomthat the prayer meetings of
this Association are well sustained, with encour-
aging results. The subject this evening willbo
“Now is the accepted time, and now is tho day of
solvation.” Soldiers are especially invited.

Pick Pockets Abroad.—A lady bad her
pocket picked of $340 in cash, besides some valu-
able papers, while riding In the Bandolph street
cars, yesterday.

Peesonal.—Hla Excellency Got. Evans,
of Colorado Territory,arrived in the city jester*
day. He leaves to-day forDenver City.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Quick Tuie.—lt wiUbe seen by onr advertising

columns tbe Grand Trank Railway have been mak-ing quick time with freight between here and Bos*ton curio" last month. This is the tavorlte rente
with Boston shippers judging iromthe quantity of
dressed hogs goingvia Grand Trank. jyl9-u3 iC-lt

72d IxijKoia.—FirstBoard of Trade Regiment.
Thisregiment JsrapidlyfiUingnp. Therels stillroom however fora few more men. Being the mil*
itary police of Vicksburg and quarteredIn the city,
it offers a rare opportunity to men enlisting, as
they avoid long marches and have an opportunity
of learning tbe dutiesand becoming familiarwith
the drill, before going into the field.

Apply to oraddress Cant. W. B. Holbrook, at
the BrownRecruiting Office in the Court House
square. Janyl9u-SOl-€t.

Xliroatand Longs,
Drs. E. & J. UnnteJ, of S3 Washington street.Chicago, 823 Broadway, N. Y., Physicians for the

treatment of diseases of the Throat, Hheart and
Lungs, including Bronchitis, Consumption, Asth-
ma 7tc,

Dr. James Hunter, In charge of tbe Chicago of*
dee, can be consulted daily £iom 10 a. m, tosp.
m. 88 Washington street.

December 31 18G3. dec23-s96s*Tues&P
Go to tbe Best—Go to Bryant & Stratton’s

Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough

Sractlcal business education. For circulars ad-
ress (enclosing stamps) Bbtaht & Szkaxtoh,

Chicago, Illinois.
To Coosnznptlvcs.

TbeRev. E. A. Wilson’s remedy for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all
Throatand Lung Affections, together withapam-
phlet giving the prescription and a short history
of hiscase, can be obtained of Fuller, Finch &

Fuller, Druggists, 34 and 36 market street, Chi-
cago. jayl3a43-lm

£gr*Dlseasesoftheßervoaa. Seminal, Urinary
and Sexual Systems—new and reliable treatmon—
In reports ofthe Howard Association—sentby mail
In scaled letter envelopes, free of charge. Address
Dr. J. Skillin Houghton, Howard Association. No.
8 South Ninth street,Philadelphia, Pa.

n029-rS27-JUn

Tfc© Vlnt«r Balfraad Tt»4
XICBXSAB CXV72UE—DSfOS POOTO7 LAXXarsnT.

DKPAaT. -AKITH.
DetroltEzprcas 6.15 a.m. 6:35 a.m.
Detroit Express 5:40 pm, 11:15s mDetroit Express 9:43 p.m. KkSOp. m.
IQ6B. CSNT., OCKZGfHAXI ASD EUUISVZLLB UK*.
HorningExpress ibis a. m. 10:80p.m.
NightEzptesi.... . .. .9:43p.m. 6:25 1 m.
UCH36AX BCUTBXBir—UZJeor 00UHZS TAS UUKVW

A2O BH3SXAX87118X79.
xiayExpress ...

Evening Express
Night Express...

6:15 a.m. 10:89 p.m.
. 6:40 p.m. 8:00 a.m.
.10:00 p. m. 18:80 p. m.

CTNCIKKATI AIS LHT3U
Union Depot, West Bids, tearHa disco at. Bridge.
Day Express 680 a.m. &35i. m.NlghtExpress.—.—WOp.m. 10:30p.m.
oitioxnaTAix aul lxkx—ros nmiigAioua asd

LonsTZLLXDay Express..-. &30a.za. 0:85 a.m.
Klght Express .. 9:10 p. m. 10:30 p. m,
iiireois cxynm<—P»ror t toot ct sxrxsj-

t»ayPassenger £46 a.a. 9:30 pm.
rs’ighc Expresa 9:10 pm. 7:50a. m,
�Ptbanna acconunodatioc. 4.-00 p. ra.SaVdayaonly
Hyrifc ParkTialn 7:00 a. m. 6:90 a. m
r«yas Park Train J&OOm. liJsp m.
Hyde Park Train ~ 5:25 p.m. 916 p.m.

pittebubsh, tosswarnsAjmcaniieo,
MonirrExpress SBO a. xa. ":2i>a. m.
Nigbt Express .. 5:40 p. m. 11:80 a to.
Past Line 10:10 p. to. 10:30 p.m
Valparaiso Ac’modation. ,0:10 p. m.

OiT.WMA ACT CHICAGOOTIO*.Folton PawKnger a. a. 4:40 p. m
Fulton Passenger tu:4op.m. * 4:30 a.m.
Freeport Passenger .... 9:00 a. a. 4:40p.m.
Freeport Passcsgpr ...11:30 p.a. $8:46 a. a.
Hockiorrt,ElclxuFox Bi?«T

*nd StateLina 4:00 p. a. Hdoa.a
Oca**.'**Passenger.... . 6t3op.tr.. 8:83a.m.

CHICAGO ACVD ST.LOUZS
tatlPassenger 8.80 a. a. fclO'p. a.
Night PascenEcr... 9:30 p. m. 5:45 a. m
Tone; and. Wilmington Ac-

commodation 4:82 p.m. 1030 a- c.
CHICAGO AHD BOOS. ZBLAStD

fray Express and Mall 9:45 a. m. 4:43 p. m.
Night Express 11:30 p. m. 4.45 a. m.•Joliet Accommodation... 4:00p.m. 9:40 a. m.

emOASO. BUBLIHGTOS AKD qUIRCT.
Day Expusa andMall, ... 8:30 a.m. &85p.m.
NightExprecs 11:80pm. 3:45a.m.
Accommodation 4:00 p. m ICtl"*a. m

CHICAGO AHD KOHIHWBffIBfIH—DEK>T OCSHTHSIK
ZTUAHD WUST WATXBBTKm**

Morning Passenger.
Day ExpressNight Passenger,-...

9:00 a.m. 5:30 a.m.
1:00 p.m. 12:55 p.m.
6:00 p. m. 8:10 p. m.

CHICAGO AKD 3CXZ.WACSXA
Express 9:00 a. ra. 8:80 p. m.
StPaul Express 13.15p.m. 11:35a.m.

* Sundays excepted, tBa&rdaya ezevptad.
Mondays excepted. *

3Lost.
LOST—Between Lake and State

street?, on Demborn street, a Pocket Book,
marked"SDwen.” containingabout f?0. fhe finder
willbe rewarded by leaving itat 111State street. -
jßlMtflQ.lt

T OST.—If the lady -who picked
JLiup a Silver Hunting Cased Watch last Saturday

afternoon at tho WashingtonSkating Park, will leave
the same with the managers of the Park, she will
oblige the owner, J. W.F. jal>nSoS-lt

T "OST—Last night ahont 7 o’clockJL4 near tboMetropolitan Hotel, alady's fitch Fur
Collar. Thefinder will he rewarded by leaving thesame at tho Metropolitan Hotel. Jal3-n557-It

vlTRAVEL.—sloEeward. Strayed
Jrom State street, two miles north of the Junc-

tion.a light colored hsv horse, four years old. fifteenheeds high,star In hi? forhead.cutter attached to thehorse. It wasa swell-side cutter, paintedred. It con-
tained araccoon robe or blanket. The finder will re-
ceive a reward of ten dollars by retn-nlng the same
toHAAS & POWELLS' Livery Stable or to SHER-MAN’SLake Shore Cattle Taras. Jal£tu33l-3t

Eo Rent.
TO RENT—Three or four rooms

with the privilege of a famished parlor, withor
without board. One room |5per month; three rooms
$lO per month. Applv on tbe comer of cotcatmGroveavenue and Twenty-Third street of E. ELDON.JaiO-uSII-lt m

TO KENT. -House for rent and
fnrnltore for sale. House new and. possessingevery convenience—contains ten rooms. Tnralturefs coort and In style. Possession given imtredialely.

Kent low anainrnltnrecheap. Inquire on the prem-
ises corner of Twenty-First street and Calnmef live-nn». west side of street, or of W.H. SAMPSON, Room3, MetropolitanBlock. Jal9-uMS-2t
rro RENT.—A pleasant, furnishedJL front room, for t entlemen, with board In asmall family. Also a pood furnished chamber, withor without board. Apply at 143 Washington-street,second door west ofLaSalle. . jal9-nSS7-U

rPO KENT—A new brick house on
-fl. Wabash avenue, near North street, with thirteenjMjtn modem conveniences. Apply ED-

WIN HUNT.Bt lake street. Ja*ri-nll2-6t

rjlO HOUSE FURNISHERS.
The best assortment of

IBIEIDIDXIsra-
AND

riTENISHINO GOODS
la the city.

THE ONLY PLACE TO FIND

PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
Steam Cored, Free from Smell,

-AT-

E. G. L. FAXON’S,
70 LAKE STREET.

jalS-uSIS 314tbp

A TTENTION SIR KNIGHTS.
.AjL A statfd conclave of Apollo Commandery, No.
1Knlphts Temp'ars.willbe held nt theirAaylntn, Ma-
sonic Temple thltiTUESDATjevenlng, January19th,
at 7K ©.clock. J.A.MONTOOMEUY, Recorder.jaiSnSS-lt-lUip |

For coughs, colds and
CONSUMPTION.—The VegetablePulhoxabt

Balsa* is the moat hlchly approved medicine everdiscovered. It has stood tux bsstop at.t. tsptb,
Tims, having bad an unprecedented sale of nearly
forty years. It Is recommended by oar
leians, oar meet eminent citizens, tbo Press,the trade.
In fact by all who know It. For certificates, wblebcan be given to almost anyextent, see wrappersto
each bottle. The proprietors will cheerfully refund
themoney If not entirelysatisfactory. Price 50cents
and $1; the large bottles much tbe cheapest.
careful and eetlho eennlne, which is prepared onl_
hr HEED, CUTLER * CO., Wholesale Drnetrftt7
Boston. Sold in Chicagoby BURNHAM A SwiTH. 9

.deJO-nSW-flm TU Baatu4tbp

aSHanicn.
"VS7ANTED—By an intelligent, in-
*

» daemons andreliable young man, a situation
. in tome business where ho can mass unueir gener-
ally useful. Is a Rood Penman, and ba* soma know-
ledge of Book-Keeping. Wages not *ojmuch an ob-
ject sa a good situation. Plcaao addrcmGHKjOBi,
Tribune office. JaM-oSII-it
11/ANTED—Torelive theafflicted.� f ■ All tboge assailed by diseases of » dangerous

and a orlyate nature should at o:ice addreM DB.
MATE IN. giving stateineotof cs*e, sal enefoee one
dollar for letter of advice and prescriptions,

Jal9-nSmt A. MATKIN,M.6., Milwaukee, WH

\VANTED—A situation as house
If keeper by an American Lady. Address‘‘Miss

M EK,” lrlbone office, Jal»n3U-U
\VANTED.—An American lady,
Tf recently trom thecountry, wishes a situationdnriog the winterIn a private family to do house*

work or tewing. Ac Address** C P," P. O. Bor JtfTS.
Jaij-u315-2t

ANTED—Board for a gentle-
' man and wife. West Side, east ofßntoa

. Krricferrcd. Address “BOARD”Trlboae office.
Jaia-aSIS-3l

VV ANTED—A good Cook at 195
«Mtb, toar- Es&sir-
A^AKTED—To Kent. A room
. * snltaWe lorestahllshlnffa Teachers* Institute.A Birallroom centrallylocated preferred. Immediatepossefislon desired. For particulars address TSACd-EB, at this office. Jal3-n3u)i 6
\j\[ ANTED—And no humbug I A

T T manfrom jrxABLTrvswrTowrranxrto maketwoor three hundred dollarsa year without delaying
other business. Also, gentlemenwishing to change
their business can make fouror five thousand dollarsa year. Call personally at Boom 1. np-atalrs. 134
Clark street, or send a ten cent stamp to Post OOee
Box 5«2, Chicago. Hi. Jal9-u33Ut
TI7ANTED—To lease a House of

Tv ten or twelve rooms,well locatedand salt able
fora hoarding house. Please address •*HOIT3B,nTri-
bnne office. JalP-uSSWt

WANTED—By a Young Man
who can speak the English, German and Nor-

wegian laegnages. a situation in a Dry Goods or
Grocery store. Audreys JA9, Tribune Office..jaianSSMt

__

W ANTED A lumber Yard.
““

• Wanted to lire on the South Branch,a suita-
ble lot. wltt dock front, fora Lumber Yard. Posses-
sion wantedby flistof Aprilor May. Apply toBOSD
& HILL,44LaSalle street. Jal»n33B It.
WANTED.—A Boy 11 years old

TT wishes tofind a home In some chrislalafami-
ly inthe country. Address, for particulars!, M It B,
Box 5599. la&nas-gt

WANTED—A girl to do Cooking,
Tv Ironing and Washing. References required.

Apply to 183 West Washing Jal9-ap4Vfr

\\TAN TED—Boardbya gentleman
«

* withwifeand one child two years old. Will
famish their own rooms If desired, would notobject
to goingsome ways out if on the railroad and in a
pleasant location. Address F 0 Box 4207. JalfrnSjMt

WANTED—A Partner in the
Millinery Easiness. Also wasted, by a young

ladv. a sltuktion as saleswoman In a millineryestab-
lishment. Utitxccptlonablo references sjven. Ad'
dress, for two days. Box 2193, Chicago, lU.

JaifrnStt-U

\\fANTED—To rent, a small house
TT tmlllIst of May or June, suitable for gentle-manand wire, *•no children." Furnished or unfur-

nished.' Will purchase the furniture ofa small house.Must be within fifteen minuteswalk of the BJehmond
Mouse. Best of references givenandrent paidInad-vance If required. Itent not toexceed s2l per month.Address P 0 Box 4GSC. JaBMISITCt
\AI ANTED—By two Young La-
-11 dies, competent Dressmakers, sewing by theday. Apply at MRS. SHEPARD,338 State street, or

Box 2353, Chicago, 111. Jal9nSG3-lt

W ANTED—Au Assistant orPart-
T r ner In Dentistry by H.E. HOXT. Dentist, 186

andISSLake street. Jal9-a365-2t

Y\r7 ANTED—A situation as House-* keeper In a hotel, boarding house or private
famQr. Good references given as to character andqualifications. Please inquire for or address mbs
aiKINS at city Hotel. Jaltf-oaSTit

VV ANTED.—A young Lawyer,
T T who baa te inabout four years inpracticeIn a

New ErgDnd State, who comes to this city to locate
In the practice of law. wishes to form a connection
with a lawyer h-re, or to so Into an office on someterms for a while. As it will take time to become
acquaintedwith the practice bero,he will expect but
a small compensation at crejcnt. The best of testi-
monials fariAebcd and references to Lawyers In thiscity. Addrrfs P. 0. DrawersC9l. jal3-oS»lt
\\I ANTED—Ageots Good can-* * are making $l2O a month In solUns
Mitchell's New Glnebal Atxjls and Stbbbznb’
JHOhtt Yxabs’ Pboosess of the Uxxtkd States.
Apply to J.N. WHIODEN, General Western Agent,
N0.7 Methodist Caurch Block. P.O. Box 2391.

Jalß-u2CS6t

ANTED.—A situation by an
TT experienced Englce.T. Ran do nil repairingon machinery. Address *•ENGINEER," Elkhart,

Elkhart County, Indiana,for one week. JalS-030G2t
Y\l ANTED.—A Lady Teacher
»

*

fromBoston, with ampla tcsMmonlils, and a
§entleman teacher,graduate of an Eastern Colli-re.
eslre to trach In the West. Address C. &. MA-

CHEAIUNG. School Commissioner, Plainfield. Will
Coanty, Illinois. Jal3-u297-2t

IX/ANTED.—A few boarders can
TT be accommodated near the northwest corner

of Polk and Sherman streets, third door westonPolkstreet, southside. Jal7-o2g-lot

TXT A N TED—One second-hand
TT Woodworth Machine, In good order. Address

PottOffice Box4602, Chicago. Jal7a3dMt

WANTED—A Partner in the
Printing ai.dNewspver business. Agentsman pcwestlng uthera practical knowledge of thepirating business together with goodbusiness qualifi-

cations,or Availabletalentas air editor, can purehaaoa half Interest In a Kansas news Journal and Job Of-
fice,established in 1855at the present capital of the

State. For texms.referencesbnd other information,address unclosingreferences, <tc.) “Box ITS, Topeza,
Kansas." Jali-nsiat

\\fANTED—To complete the Ist
T T BattaUloo Tates Sharpshooten toa Regiment,one entire new company, and GO men to complete a

company now being raised; also, 90men tofillup oldcompanies. Parties desirous of enlisting la this
branch of the service bare nowan oppprtnnlty such,
rs will not be offered again 40 men will entitle aman toa Captaincy, SO toa First Lieutenancy aud 20a Second Lltatenanrv. Commissions issued before
leaving theState. For further information apply by
letter or otherwise to Capt. M. W. MANNING,
Sprint field, HL, or to Adjutant GeneralFULLER.

jBIT-n2CGSt

WANTED— A Partner with two
to tbrcc thousand dollars, to takeInterest In a

first-class betel. One who can take charge of theoffice and keep the books. Good references winbo
required. Address tor two weeks “Jl 1* O," post
Office Box fC.'T. Jalfru2o7-46
tA/ AN TED—Agents. 850 per
• * mouth,and all expenses paid,or allow a lib-

eral commission for seulng the LITTLE GIANT
SEWING MACHINE. Retail price sls. Wo have
Agents whose commissions average $l5O per month’.
Particulars sent tree Send for a circular. W. O.
JOSES, Agent, P. O.Drawer 5859 Chicago.

Jal2-trss-10t

WANTE D—lmmediately, five
Coppersmiths atFullagar & Smooth's Copper

Shop. Good wages paid. Comer of Randolph andDtsplalnes streets. West Side, opposite ffedtMarket.JaliuU-Tt _

\lf ANTED—One Agent in each
T T County In Illinois and Wisconsin, to sell

ScßOKßxra’sSTAxnAßnA'inAsorTns Would,prin-
ted on hear} paper. Imperial Quarto,&1 pages. Maps,Ac., finely coloredand nandsomcly bound,and is the
cnxArx- t Atlas In thx would, lias the new Terri-
tory of Idaho, and the new StateofWestern Virginia.
Sole right to Counties given to Agents. Private cir-
cular sent on receipt of stamp, by n. K.LANDON,Agent for theNorthwest, 88 Lake street, Chicago, 111.

lalS-otS-lm

XJUANTED—Agents. SIOO perTt month is newhelps mode by good Canvassers,
selling the new and splendid Steel bngravlng of
PRESIDENT LINCOLN. Also, Steel Engravings
of Stipbes A.Douglas. Price, 25 cents each, or five
for $1 CO; mailed in a nice tube, on receipt of price,
to any part fl the country, by R. R. LANDON,
Agent, $8 Lake street, opposite Tzeccont House,Chicago. dea-td-lm

WANTED.—!7£ a Month.—l
? t want to hire Agents in everycounty at $73 a

month,expenses paid, tosell my new cheap Family
Sewing Machines. Address B. MADISON, Alfred.Maine. OC3-oBIC-5n

3Kcal iSstatc for gale.
TT OR SALE.—lots West ofUnion
a. Tbrk, SSP.on s.w.cor.PauUnaaadWarren Sts.

88 ft. on n.w. cor. Paulina and Madison. 60 tt-onD.w.cor. Wathiucton and Robey, lot ft. on Washing-
ton ft. west ol Robey. 80 ft.on Madison westof Ran-
dolph. Fcr sale by A.J.AVEKELL, Real Estateßro-ker.No. 7 Metropolitan Block. Jal7-0271-6t

FOR SALE— A Lot on Carpenter
street, near the comer of Lake, with a large

daelllng house, two story bam 20x50, fit for a factoryorpacking house anda three story brick building is
oflirtd for sale on long time, onlv a small amount
is reqnln dIn cash. Apply toCALVIN D’WOLF.Jnlfl-n2172w

FOR long time or to
Lease, tbe property known as the Union Salt

Docks, on theSouth Branch. In lotstosuit purchasersor tenants. Also. lots on Wilson and Maxwell streetsnear Canal street. Price |6CO. Terms, $l5O downbalance on five years time, U desired. Apply to Dr.BRAINARD, 43South Clark street. jaS-iaiT-lm

FOR SALE—Choice Residence
and Business Property for sale. Marble

Donta on tbe following streets: on Wabash,centrally located, (or aiSJWt on North Lssa’le; on
West Washington, near the Park, etc. ALo a Mil-
waukee brick bouse and barn on Fourth avenue.Cheap: a moderate priced home on North Lasalle,
and other like proper-y In all tbe Division* Several
choice comers on the avenues near the Lake, and
cnelot on Michiganavenne near Twelfth, lulldepth,
for $3,250 Comer of Rucker and Jackson, cheap,
etc., etc, Busctsss Pbopxbtt.—Marble goat
on South Clark street, north east corner of
Clark and Monroe. Other lots on South Clark,
north oi Mcnroe Business houses on Lake, Ran-
dolph,etc, etc- Some of this property yields now 7
net cert, ground r»nt on tbe price asked. Lasalle

rSo°, P?o”“eMC!rTllo3% naDSr^',ircr oi“
jalS-urTMt Bryan Hall.

FOB SALE.—A Farm of 215
acres—s2 acre* of timber,and IS3 acres of good

roilingprairieunder good cnitlvatlan, with s good
bouse, oam.orcbard,and plenty of living water on
it. Located in the town ofWayne, I* -

rageCo-PI.,
twomiles from Wayne Station, alx nulea fromElgin,
and thirty miles from Chicago. Inquire on farm,or
addrrea >l. KERSHAW, Wayne Station, Du Page Co.

de22-s«0-50t

■f/INELA11® Lands —To
T wanting Farms.—Large and tbrlTlngsettlement,

mildand besUhfal climate, 30 miles sontb of Philadel-
phia by railroad. Rich soil,produces large crops,acre
tractsat from sls to S2O per acre, payable within four
years. Good business openings for manufacturers and
others: churches, schools ana goodsociety. It la now
tbe most improving place, East or West. Hundreds
are settlingand building. Tbe beauty with which theplace la laid one Is tuunrpassed. Letters answered,
papers containingreports ondglring fall
Wlu be sent free. Address CHAB.K. LAST)18,Vine-
land Post Office, Cumberland county. New Jersey.

Fromreport of Solon Rohlnaon, Agricultural Editor
of the Tribune: It Is one of tbe most extensive fertile
tracts, in an position and suitable condi-
tionforpleasant farming, that weknow of this side of
tbeWestern prairies. oc2B-0789-3ib

6:40 a. m.

amusements.
MoVICKER’S theatre.

on Msdlson stwet,between State and Deartenvoon openat 1 o’clock, curtain rises at 7* oroclsatF-
iaall

»
a always desirous of placing before tha-I- .

n* 01 '-kK H° therising Dramatic talent ol oarcountry,respectfully aononneesan engagement with
MISS CHAHtOTTK THOMPSON,£.5H?>:?*T.c2lae la

v
dy whose profoaalooalcareer foethe

.?»ar*i?.ai4 >uch aa to warrant the bs-tv! aatabUab herself aa a CHICAGOFAvOKIIE. This young lady modestly relying onber sbllltU soaa legitimate actreaa. U desirous of be-
Inc lodged BT Iho great TKST CQABACTBSS. andwill therefore appear for the am few nights of herengagement in familiarana auadard plays.

Seatscan be secured for theentire week.

TUESDAY EVENING, Jan. I9:h, willbe proeeoto*
the celebrated play of

THE LADY OF LYON3.
PanllLe Mlaa Chariot'a Taompaoe.

Gland Ur. St*os I £«*oK*at....*r. tuad.
GxaxD D.VSC* Miso jEnmtnranr.

To conclude with tbs Farce of
THE SWISS SWAINS. Mn.Mien,

XT Saturday afternoon—GßAND MATINEE.
Sari*.

THEATRE.
ITAUiN OPERA.

Ur.QUAD has thehooor toannounce that he wilt
give a seasonof Twelve Nights of Italiaa Open withEls celebrated Company, commeaclngon the

First ofFebruary*
The company comprises the following artists:

Madame SOPHIE 'VERA LORINI, «i
Mile CASTBI.

a. Bills MOBENSLSignor* 3TKFFANI.TAMABO, MOHELLI.COLETTI, BAHILI and HAUTMAN.
A Powerful Cltornw and Orchestra,

wajuaQ UTtjorrnM

j.n^o.?SITTFr?K pkbfobjieks.

JjIJEST GRANDMASQIJERADK
AT BRYAN HALL,

WednesdayEvening, .Inn. aotta.
18M.

Music by Vaas & Dean's Light Guard Bond.
Ample arrangements for refreshments have been

made In the lower hall. Nopains or expanse will bespared to make this
The Grand Ball of the Season.

Tickets tl each; to bo obtained at the Trcmont,Bherman and BriggsHouses, and at the hall on the
evening of the ball.

Conmnes inany quantity and variety caa bo oh-
talced at Mrs. Oenm’s, 133 North Clark street.

Jal9-n322-U

VARIETIES
116 A 117 Dearborn street.
C.If. CHADW1CK....5010 Lessee and Proprietor.
GKO. F. MoDONALD SUgo Mms«r.

TONY PASTOR
Every Night.

FBIDAT EVENING, Jan. 22d,
BENEFIT OF

MES. &. F. McDOMLB\
SCALE OFPRICES

Pit
Dress Circle aud Parquette.
Private 80xe5....Stogie Seats In Private Boxes.
lal7-t Iw

15 cents.
.25 cents.
.Fl.Oj.
.50 cents.

VOICE FROM THE SOUTH!
YUksbnrg ITithin theEebcl Lines.

atBnirA3?ir eealx«
On Thursdayaud SaturdayEvenings,

January 21st and23d,
A. T. STONE, U e Paroled Vicksburg Prisoner, aNortherner by birth, hat for several years a resident

of the extreme South,and who for nts devotion to
the old flagwas Ibpbisos>d in Mxnpqi-*,and finally
compelled to Join the Rebel Army to save bid life,and who was Inside the formications during the
BBBOEABL*45 DATS or TUB 81X08, Will Bddrcsd the
citizens of Chicago on the aboye named night atBryan Hall.

Ladles and gentlemenare rcspectfnlly requested to
attend. Lectures free. The Second Loctnrc relating
particularly to theSiege of V Icksborg.

]al4-ol6l*et

Robinson & Howes’ cham-
pionemeus.

THIS EVENING, and on Saturday afternoon, theEquestrian Melo-Drama of
DON QUIXOTE DE LA MANCHA ;

Or.the Adventures of aKnight Krranr,and toe Blun-
ders of his Squire,BANCQO PANZA.

Jas.Boblnson.lbe Champion; Burrows and Kelly.
Wm. Sparkes, and all theregularChampionTroupe la
newstartlingand standard acts. Thu lost week of
BrilliantPays of Louis xlr, or the Field of theCloth
ofGolc. Admission—Dress Circle (all chairs) socts.
Children under 10,25 rents. Social Circle, (all scats)23ccnt3. No extra charge forBesenred Seats.

Academy qf music.
Washington street,between Clarkand Dearborn.

ARLINGTON. KELLY. LEON * DONNTKER’S
'

MONDAY EVENING, Jan. 18th. and everyevening
during the week. Fine week of the great Eihiopcan
Farce of Peter Pipes, or the Man About Town. Fine
week of the Bull Run Survivors. First week of the
Old Tom Cat. First week of A Big Thing on Ice;
MissLucinda's Lovers; Our Home. Chicago- Grave
oi little Nell; Don’t you cry so. Norah, darling, &c.
Will be produced nextweek, withnew scenery, pro-
perties. machinery. Ac- a new and original Panto-mime, by Edwin Kelly,TrueLove Never Buns Smooth

Doors openat 7 o’clock, commencingat BP. M. Ad-
mission 25 cents; Scats secured through the day SC
cents. Private Boses *3 GO.

Jal7 u3T9 Iw __ B, S. DINGRS3. Agent.

gKAUNG CARNIVAL AT THE
OGDEN PARE,

This* (Tuesday) Evening.
53“ Good lee and good Music. Jal9-u36‘.-2t

SKATING

-A. R.IC-
OPES THIS DAY AND EVEMYG,

With the usual attractions.

The Ice is In Fine Condition.
$3“Randolph Street Cars land von at the ParkBonding. • JalO u3OO-3t

rjIHE EIGHTH ANNUAL BALL
or xn*

SWEDISH SOCIETY “dVEA,”
Will be heldat Bryan Hall on FRIDAY EVENING,
Jtnnsry£2O, 16W. Tickets One Lollar.

£3“ Music br theLight Guard Band. Jal7-u2IJ-6t

auction Salts.
DT H. ALEXANDER—IO9 Dear-
-U bom street. Ladles’ and Children’s Pons and
Shoes,Shirt Bosoms CoaisaudPantaloons.CraTate.&c.,

A,t -A-TlCtiOTl,
Tuesdaymorning,19thInst., at9Jf o’clock. The stock
of adealerrelinquishingbnalnesswillbe closed out.

JalS-ffiilMt
GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VX General Auctioneers, 4L 46 &18 Dearborn-rt

LARGE SALE OF RICH FURNITURE,
Curtain Goods, Mirrors*OfficeFumlta re,itc.

AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY,Jan.l9, at 10o’clock A.TI. we shall

sell at onr salesrooms, a large assortment ofelegant
chamber salts. Inrt sewood.oak and walnal. marble
top bureaus and washstsnds, French andcottagebed-
steads,parlorsuits. In crimson and green olubh, and
hair cloth, tcte-a-tetes, sofas, rocking chairs, parlor
chairs, extension dining tables, cane scst chairs,
springbeds, mattresses, office furniture, 4c.

Also, a largeassortment of curtain goods, French
and German platemirrors,mpolished oil, walnut and
gold gilt frames.

Alro, a variety of household goods.
Jalf-nffiS-lt GILBERT &SAMPSON, Auci’fs.

Auction 'sale of cloth-
ING, Boots and Shoes. Piece Goods, Socks,

Mittets. Hoods. Sontogs, Comforters. with a general
a??orQuent of Drv Goods. Notions, Ac., at ill Lake
streetcorner of Franklin, at 9X o’clock A. M.. onMosdat.Ttxsdat.Wednxbdat and Friday, Jaa
18th. lath, 2Cth and 22d. JaK-a.‘is-6t_


